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lorton School Indian
arching Band

pinning fo rm  . . .

MORTON HIGH SCHOOL INDIAN MARCHING BAND
tht form which Odmod if s first division ratinq at march- 

I contest at Jones Stadium in Lubbock on Tuesday. The band

performed five numbers and several marching maneuvers, one of 
which earned them a standing ovation, an eipandinq diamond. 
The 72-piece marchinq band is under the directic.n of John 
Stockdale. TRIBPii

lorton Indians 
ir third

trounce Muleshoe 
victory of season, 50-38

""n dr\js(a(nd a his:hly-t<iut- 
ba^kl'tt>all ti am 

and took i ls  th ird  
wi.i iisSS In the B  tfa m  
M'lrtnn Uxik a dr-cisive 

'em  It the f ir s t  g im e  o f 
'■•son lor the B  team .

I CMtest for the Indians will 
iTwwUv Nov. 2S. when the> 
i k**l the Plains Cowboys. 1 he 

IfMie aill begin at (  p.m. and 
Ttlfsilv ii|( at 8 p.m.

the seventh, eltthlh and 
teams will see their first 

: next .Monday when they go

to Plains. First game starts at 
4:30 p.m.

Defense was the nam<< of the 
game in Muleshoe Friday as a 
sinking defense doubloteamed the 
high-scoring MK'key Wilson and 
held him to only seven points dur
ing the game.

Muleshoe tivik a 2-0 lead. Mor
ton came back quickly ard went 
in front 4-3. A free throw knotted 
the score at 4-4 with 5:27 left in 
the first period. That was the last 
time Muleshoe was even with the 
scrappy Tribe.

Loren/.o (ireen, playing his best 
game at center, put Morion in 
front to slay with a free throw 
and guard Freddie Thomas sink a 
back-handid lay-up. Then Thomas 
and Charles Carter netted free 
throws to give Morton a 9~l mar
gin.

Muleshoe managed two field 
goals, to get within a point, but 
Btyun Willis sank a basket to give 
Morton an 11-8 edge at the end 
of the first period.

Muleshoe again pulled within a 
point, but Green tossed in a two-

' • - m

pointer. Muleshoe matched that, 
but Donnie Harvey ard Ihonras 
hit back-to-back goals fur a 17-12 
margin.

The Mules r."tted a free throw 
and a ba.sket. But .Morton applied 
pressure with three quick baskets. 
Willis hit and then Harvey stole 
the ball twice and made two goals 
for a 23-15 bulge. Muleshoe closed 
the gap with two goals, but Green 
netted a two-pointor with five
seconds left to give Morton a
25-19 lead at the half.

The Mules opened the third per
iod with a goal. Thomas and
Harvey cached tossed in a free 
throw and Wfllis netted a jump 
shot for a 29-21 edge. Don Huff and 
Willis swapped two baskets each 
and Thomas tossed in a two-point
er to give the Indians a ten-point 
lead, 35-25. Almost singlehandedly. 
Huff managed to puli Mu eshne a 
little closer as Morton had an 
eight-point edge. 37-29. going into 
the final eight minutes.

Huff hit a pair of free throws 
as Muleshoe got within six points. 
But Morton .smcticd victory by 
then and turned nr the pressure. 
John St. Clair hit a pair of free 
throws and Willis added another 
charity loss to regain the ten-

See INDIANS, Page 2

The Morton High School Indian 
Marching Band showed their stuff 
at the regamal marching contest 
at Jones Stadium in Lubbock. 
Tuesday, and came h<>me with a 
first division ratirg. A first di- 
vumn IS given only to bands with 
superior ability.

Band director John Stockdale 
said, " I  m real, real peased, but 
not at all surprised. Luck is usual
ly the result of hard work, and I 
think our kids have worked a lot 
harder than most hands ”

The 72-piece marching band ran 
through a varied and intricate ser
ies of maneuvers that the judges 
ap(iareNly appreciated Some of 
the drills included step-4, double 
pin wheels and company fronts. 
"W e did an expanding diamond 
that nobody bad ever seen befo-e. 
at least the judges hadn't," Stock- 
da'e said.

The marching contest it graded 
on appearance, all aspects of play
ing, uniformity, spacing, stride, 
execution and origira'ity of dnils, 
continuity of the show, fluency, and 
leveral others.

Bobby Travis, high school priiv 
cipal and one of those who watch
ed Morton march, said. "Morton 
was the only band that received 
a standing ovation during their 
marching And they received by 
far the largest ovation of any band 
after they had finished their 
show."

Music that was used included 
March Blue Bells. B«4ls Across 
the Gridiron. Anchors Away, I Fe
el a Song Cornin' On and assis
tant bard director Bob Lcther- 
miin's arrangement of Love Song 
from F.l Cid.

Criticisms from the judges came 
out more like praises. They rang
ed from "nice bard, band march
es well.”  from one judge to "nice 
appearing, great marching drills, 
cornets not tuned weM.”  from ano
ther to "band plays well, rJee job. 
low brass needs to separate," from 
the last.

Stockdale said, "That was prob
ably the best show we've ever 
done. Overall, it was very good.”

Rural development 
council formed

The Cochran County Rural Plan
ning Commission was established 
duru'g a special meeting Friday. 
Nov 18 The group was chsr.ved 
with hiring an engineer to make 
ong-range recummetidations tor 

city and rural improvemerts.
Vern Be<-be of WhneFace was 

elected chairman of the Commis
sion Mrs J C. Reynold:- w «« 
named secretary. Other memb* - 
include Ray Lanier. M. C. Hall 
and T  M Tanner.

FJstabItshment of the group was 
made possible by resolunons p—  
ed by the Morton City Council and 
the Cochran County Commission
ers Court. An enabling resolution 
also will be passed by the White- 
face City Council.

First step for the group will be 
hiring a qualified engineer to 
make a detailed study of the ohuv 
ty Included will be such items as 
water for municipal use. sewer dis
persal and treatment, drainage, 
recreation and other problems 
which might be suggested by the 
Commuuion.

Federal funds, up to SO cents 
per capita, will be used to pay 
the engineering fee.

County Judge J A Love presid
ed at the organirational meeiing. 
which was held m the Courty Com
missioners' meeting room

Marvin Elliott, county director 
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion. told the group that the FHA 
had been authorueid to coordinate 
the activities and requests of the 
group for areas of less than 5.000 
population The 5.000 figure, he ex
plained. referred to the maxium 
population of any town within 
the county.

In counties where one town is 
larger than 5 000 population, the 
program is supervised by the of
fice of Housing and Urban Develop
ment

FJImtt outlined the purpose and 
scope of activities bv- saying. 'The 
goverrment is interested in doing 
this to avoid overap and dup'i- 
ration by different government 
agencies." He used an illustration 
of an area seeking i  federal g-ant 
to build a dam One group might 
approach the U S Corps of En
gineers while another would re
quest assistance from the Soil Con
servation Service. "Both groups

SeeCUl NCIL. Page 2

How to hunt turkey . . .
AS ►AOST m o d e r n  heusewivos know, thar* is only on* way 
lo hunt tu'kay for Thanksgiving; dross uo in your hunting gear, 
eomploto with cap and shotgun, make the long trek to the cor
ner grocery store. Here, wtth a littie shooting, the hunter can 
beg a completely dressed end frozen turkey Whick is what 
Mrs. Peggy Cook has done. You can tell the has had a good 
hunt by tha way she is smiling. TRIBPix

Extra-busy schedule keeps Morton 
school board on the ball Monday

The Morton Schoril Board filled 
a busy buvine^s sevsKm with an 
annual audg. free lunches, appro
val of a text book committee, 
changes in the tax roll, payment of 
October bills, and a Human Re
sources Talent Bank.

The annual audit, which must 
be submitted to .Austin for approval 
was presented to the Board by 
local CPA. F'red Payne. Payne 
answered questions and explained 
the various parts of the multi-pag- 
ed audit. Payne suggested tha; the 
Board give next year's auditor an 
earlier start so that he might

Three Way vs. Dawson 
in bi-district grid game

Local football fans will have a 
chance to sec a bi-district play
off without having to travel very 
far as Three Way meets Dawson in 
Indian Stadium Thank.sgiving day.

The 3 p.m. game will match 
the district 1-B winners. Three 
Way. against the district 2-B win
ners, Dawson. Coaches for the res
pective teams are J. W. Aldridge 
and Sam Adams.

Dawson will hold the edge in 
the game with an 8-1 season re
cord, which includes a 14-6 win 
over Three Way. Three Way has a 
6-3-1 record, but Aldridge said that

his charges had really developed 
the last few games and would be 
out for blood.

Scouting reports show that Diw- 
son will probably run a spread T 
offense, like that run by Denver 
City, and will mix up their running 
and passing attacks. Quarterback 
Ralph Drennan is Dawson's most 
outstanding player, combining spe
ed with strength and experience. 
Left halfback Mark Jones was 
also listed as being very fa.st.

Dawson's defense operates on a 
stunning-type principle with hard

Sec THRLE-W.AY, Pa«e 2

work on it during the B'ower -um- 
mer months. He also .vuggesii-d 
that rci i ipis for vtudent funds be 
held in the office

Th» Board took note of the -op 
gestions and approved the audit.

Superintendent Ray Lar-er then 
told the Board that in old s: hs«il 
bus would be disposed of. He said 
that the bus will be sold to the 
highest bidder. Date of the sae 
was not announced.

The free lunth program gained a 
few more hungry mouths dunng 
the meeting. A tiual of seven new 
students were added to the p.'"- 
gram, but several others were 
dropped when their renewals were 
refused

The first person to appear was a 
gin worker who bad Iw n  in)ured 
while workir^;. had to have an 
operation, and was told by his doc
tor not to work for several weeks. 
The applicant needed the meals for 
his children only until his ope-a- 
tion had time to heal. He also 
was not receivirg Workman s 
Compensation due to some reason 
The Board urged him to look into 
the matter and see why he wasn't 
receiving the checks,

Lunch»>s for his six children were 
approved until Christmas or until 
he went bick to work, which ever 
was stwner.

The second applicant was a 64- 
ycar old grandfather who was ac
companied hy his nine-year old 
grandson. The boy. who acted a.s 
interpreter, to'd that he had to stay 
with his grandfalher because his

stepfather uidn't like him He 
alao told that his two brothers 
and one si.sirr had died

The grandfather receiver $140 
monthly in welfare chetks and 
pays $.55 monthly in rent car and 
T\' pavmeoi- The Board appniv- 
ed lunches for a 30-day perioid.

One family was taken off free 
lunches because the man had re- 
cenr'v received a $1 000 payment 
fnim an insurance company be-

Sei- SCHOOL, Page 2

Christmas Parade 
now set Dec. 2

A Christmas Parade in Morton 
was re-scheduled this week. Ori
ginally. the parade had been set 
for Wednesday. Nov. 3. bu» has 
been schedule now for Friday. 
Dec. 2. begincing at 4 30 pm.

The parade is being sponsored 
by the Morton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and wil! form near the 
honpital, moving north on Maia 
Street, circling the square and dis
persing in the vicinity of the 
county activiity building.

Parade chairman Royce Hanna 
said that additional float entries 
are being sought. Any club, organi
zation or schixil class is -eligible 
to enter and ttimpele for $2.“). $15 
and $10 cash prizes. Sporvsors will 
pay $10 towards the coot of con
structing a float.

Mooo! Morion man makes 
milking more modern Mooo!

. . . . . . . .  . 1  . -.A...:.... a!*..-, fho fMsrlcsrc UnA th<xfn HmjL’fl

0^ ^ *̂1-KER that's used on the H. R. Ranrtp tal link between the cow and the milk on your
*"y near Morton. This piece of mechinery, table. Ramp is now milking 156 cows and
'**' •» seldom seen by most people, i» *  vi- _ soon oxpocts to bo milking ebout 400. TRIBPix

Dairying is r.ot a spur of the 
minute business for H. R. “ Beb”  
Ramp of Morton, as i  quick lour 
through his facilities will show. 
The dairy, which has been care
fully researched and constructed, 
will eventually be “ one of the most 
modern in the United States,”  
Ramp says.

Located about five miles eist 
of Morton on the Whiteface high
way, the dairy is ilrcady valued 
at more than $200,000, This value 
does not include calf pens, corrils, 
dairy birn and pasture land.

"W e're milkir.g 156 now and 
should be milking about 400 in June 
or July." he said All of his two- 
year old cows are second and 
third generation artificafy insemi
nated pure bred Holsteins. For his 
breeding work. Ramp keeps 20 
working bulls and breeds each cow 
every year. This keeps the cows 
fresh, provides replacements for
his herd aad gives hun stock to 
sell

Ramp, who has been in the dairy 
business before, decided to re-en
ter it following an accident which 
laid him up for a year. During 
that yea’’ , he and his wife travel
ed to California, Wisconsin. Michi
gan. and several other dairying 
states to get ideas for a "dream 
dairy.”

Apparer'ly he picked up some 
good ideas, because his dairy in
corporates the most mixirrn tech
niques in use. And. he's not 
through. Even though his dairy is 
very functional. Ramp also intends 
to make it a show place by land
scaping the area around the milk
ing barn.

A'ready he has had visitors from 
Mexico and England checking on 
his operations. "The Texas Pub
lic Health Dept, is always sending 
out people to ge« ideas from our 
operation." he said prinidly.

The milk, which is produced at 
the rate of about 1.000 gallons per
day, now is Morod in •  iiSdO

gallon holding tank. The tank, a 
stainless steel model made in Cali
fornia. is believed to be the larg
est milk holding tank in the slate.

There are two milkings a day, 
one at 5 a m. ard one at 5 p m. 
I'hc cows are placed in a hold
ing corral behind the milking par- 
■|nr until time for them to enter 
the building As they wail in 
groups of 10, sprayers along the 
ramp thoroughly wash the under
side of the cows.

After they arc placed in their 
milking stafls. the cows are wash
ed again. Ihe workers then ope
rate automatic feeders which dis
tribute feed to each cow. Each 
cow has a numbered tag on her 
hind foot, which is used to record 
amount of feed consumed, milk 
produced, breeding record and 
health record. In the milking stall, 
the operators use these numliers 
to give the proper amount of feed 
to each cow.

To got tlM cow’a cooparatioD

during milking, the automatic feed
er also has a dribble contrr' which 
issues a portion of the feed at 
various times during the milking.

After the cows have been wash
ed, the milker is attached to a 
two and one-half inch seamless 
milk line. The milker is then »•- 
tached to the cows unti" they have 
given all the milk possible

Ramp was quick to point out 
that unlike most davies. his oper i- 
tion uses the double-IO herring
bone system of placing the cows 
in the milking stalls This means 
that 10 cows are placed on each 
side of the parlor in a herring
bone fashiopi The milkers are then 
placed on the cows from the rear 
and between the legs. Usually dair
ies operate fnim the side of the 
cow.

After the 10 cows on one side 
of the parlor are milked, the milk
ers are placed on the lows on the 
other side. This gives time to run 
in oaothei set of 10 cows, operate

the feeders, and wash them down.
In the parlor next to the cow's 

back feet is a mcsh<overed 
trough which runs the length of 
the ba.-n. This provides a place 
for the manure and water *o drain. 
The ramp leading imo the parlor 
is washed down after every milk
ing. with the mixture draining imo 
a liquid manure system

The liquid manure system, which 
Ramp says costs about $9,000. is 
completely ur.de-ground and is uv 
ed to fertilize and water his feed. 
The feed is chopped after harvest 
and is p aced in one of two large 
underground silage pits. Both pits 
are alxjut 350-feet long but vary in 
depth. One pit holds about 3,900 
tons while the other one holds 
about 800 tons.

The silage is top dres.sed with 
cotton seed and is fed to the herd 
at the rate of 4.000 tons per 
year. The usual ration fu- the herd 
IS hay and grain. Approximately
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Council
frorrt ^age On<>

Three-Way

tark '^ ird  quirk lirvMjark^rn 
A:ain Dr—inar :$ '. ’.Oii b rir« 
v*TT,- rspabi- Hr <hir»s thr >!pot- 
li>!ht with crntrr R mny Kwner

A’dridve u id  that Thrrr Wav 
will ute bas.cally the same of- 
fens»‘ and defense that they have 
used .ill y « ir  Offensively. Three 
Wav will use l  tight, straight T  
format'on H<- said that they use 
their fast backs to get outside 
and trap inside Also they will 
balance their attack between pass
ing and running

Outstanding blcvker and tackier 
for Three Way is Bill Detahre. 
whn has been named to sfl^diatTict 
for the oast two vear.s and who is 
likelv to make it again Sctiring 
for Three Way has been mneen- 
trated between three individuals- 
left halfback Monte Toombs <*1 
pr ints, quarterback James Kindle, 
Sn ard right halfback Tommv 
Black RO

Starting ’ ineup for Three Way 
includes lef' end. Wendell Wil
liams 167 pound soph : left guard. 
Bih Dewhre, I7S pound senior; 
center, Charles ,Ah^ 1R7 pound 
soph ■ right guard Tommy Olsh. 
IM pound seniftr- right end Bruce 
Pruitt IW pound soph : quarter
back. James Kindle. 1SS pound 
senior left halfback Monte To
ombs 145 pound (imior: and right 
halfback. Tommy Black, 142 pound 
senior

Fo>- Dawson their starting llne- 
np includes left end Bodnev Bear
den 14« pound soph ; left guard. 
Roy Morris. 1.5* pound iunior cen
ter Ronny Keener, 155 pound jun
ior right guard Oscar Hemarder. 
180 pound soph : right end. Bruce 
Schcwler 132 pound senior; quar
terback Ralph Drennan 18.5 pound 
senior; left halfback. Mark J o r « .  
145 pound senior; and right half
back Rex Drennan. 140 pound jun
ior.

Srhool
from Page One

would survey and make pfams. and 
it might take months to discover 
that turn groups were working on 
the same project," Elliott explain
ed

The engineering survey, he said, 
would be valuable as towma and 
communities in the county tried to 
solve future growth proWems

Beabe called another meeting of 
the group for Thursday. Dec. 1. 
at 1;30 p m. in the county FHA 
office.

Those attending the meeting. In 
addition to the newly-formed com
mission. included: County Judge 
J. A Love; Harrell Rawls, county 
commissioneir; Jack Russefl. may
or of Morton; Quinton Rhodes, 
mayor of Whiteface; E lrt Oden. 
Morton citv secretary; Trunxin 
Swinney. Whiteface cfty secretary; 
and a Tribune reporter.

Indians
f r o m  P a g e

cause of an injury 
Lanier was asked about the p-e- 

sent srhool enrollmem to which he 
said it was down appr'ivmsreK- 

from the same period last year 
hut with daily attendance dusm 
o“ *v 4U from last year He estimat
ed the enrollment to run about 
l.r»-l.!30

Pivawnt of S3.S43 ?• for October 
hills wet •pprnved bs the Board 

A >S'2 error in the tax roll sras 
shown to the board with the ex
planation that tome of the people 
who were taxed have since mov
ed out of town and that torn- of the 
items Ixxed w e'e not in this dis
trict The Board approved the 
change m the tax roH 

Lanier read the 1 i« of the teach
ers recommended to make up the 
text book committee The com
mittee will check over approxi
mately five books for each of sev- 
e-a! fields before selecting the 
brxdc- for adoption 

The committee it headed bv 
Rs' L i r, as si.pulated bv state 

V ' ' ^1(0 udr Mrs Che-
Ing *. Mrs J N Laavat.
Tohrny Love Mrs Gesirge 

T-Jck. Mrs Clen Thompaon Fve- 
r»e( Johnstc.-.. M t  Davv M tchell 
Mrs B ll Choate lohn Coffman 
V-< O n  Pearl Mo-riscirv Mrs 
Hub Cadenhead Mrs fva Wil
liams Mrs Sandy Asbi? and Har
old Drennan The list was approv
ed

Lanier told the members of 
the braird that tnonev had already 
Kmr, appmc'iated for a nea- achool 
bus and that due to the long de
livery t-me because of 'be war. a 
new bus should be ordered now 
The de'iverv time runs about *-7 
m >rf*is nstead of IM The Bos-xl 
approved

He then rend a letter from the 
W"s- Texas tcbno's Rnidv Counci’ 
asking tha; the r.ames of outstand
ing teachers be submitted to form 
what thev called a Human Re- 
tourees Talent Bank The B.ink 
would be used bv the member 
schorl's to help each other 

T^ie teachers would he asked in- 
d viduallv *o art a consu'rants 'n 
their special f.e'ds when eall<-d 
upor The Board agreed to par
ticipate W’th the stipulation that 
the teachers from Morton coud 
rsniv make tsm nne-dav 'nps per 
year

The meetinr was then adioumed

point eslge 41-31.
Haft hit two mare free throws 

at Mttleahoe got ene-and-one ahols
after Morton's fnarth 

team foal Thea W ilis was wMsil-
ilag
fad

rd down and benched, ahhotigh two 
score boohs showed he onh had 
four fouls la the game. Alvin 
Walker msile ane a( iwo free 
throws and Morton had a 41-34

Then Thomas laid in another 
backhanded shot and Dick Van- 
landingham came (iff the banch 
and got taro free throws 

Huff made tsro free thmsrs Tho
mas made one and Huff made a 
basket with I H  left Morton hxik 
six free throsea wnhin the last 
48 seconds and made four of them, 
two each by Thomas and Ha’vey 
to give the Indians their 50-3* am.

Willia was high for the Indhins 
with 14 Thomas added 13. Harvev 
had nine and Green seven Huff 
got 17 for Muleshne whke Wilsoti 
and Fddie Derrick each had seven.

In the B team game Morton us
ed a balanced soaring attack and 
a stroag defense to dm»-n the young 
Mules Morton had quarter leads 
of 11-2 and 48-13 heading
Inwards hs 52-27 w in 

Tommy Davis topped the scor
ers with 18 points High f<w Mule- 
shoe wras Tern  Field with ten.

Morsnn
Mulestior

Mivniin 
Willis 
Thomas 
Carter 
Green 
HSrvey 
St Clair 
Vanlandingham 8 rOT.AL
Wi’snn
Darnell
Ovier
Davis
Huff
Derrick
W'alker
TDr/kL

11 25 37 50
8 19 29 .38

FT, FT PF TP
S 4 4 14
4 5 4 13
• 1 3 I
3 \ 4 4
3 3 1 9
1 ; 8 4
9 J 0 n

14 18 18 SO

FT, FT PF TP
S I 4 7• 0 4 0e 0 n 0
1 1 S 3s 7 3 17
3 1 1 7
1 n 3 4
13 12 yy .38

Mrs. Murray Crane, Mrs. Owen 
Young and Mrs A E fUnders 
attended a sub-area workshop in 
home experience phase of Home- 
making program in Littlefn-Id Mon- 
dav Mos- 21 Mrs Crone and Mrs. 
Sanders are homemaking teachers 
at Morton High School and Mrs, 
Young teaches homemak'ng at 
Three War and P^p 

Mrs. Iva Barnett went to Here
ford Saturdav. Nov IS for her 
niece’s wedding. Her niece, the 
former CreraWine Tyler, became 
Mrs Jim Biss at 7'38 pm  They 
will reside in Seminole 

Mr_ and Mrs. Blake Berry, ac- 
eompaoied by Mr and Mrs Smith 
and Stan from Ft Smith Ark., 
visited the C^xie Benhams Satur
dav. Nov IS They attended the 
Tech game In Lubbock 

Mr D. F  Chesshlr, Jr. and 
daughter were up for a short visit 
Sundsv Nov 28 from Crosbyton 
They visited his parents Mr and 
Mrs D E Chesshlr 

Mrs H. D, Bellamy from Hous- 
totv Is visiting this week with her 
sisters: Mrs W L MPIer, Mrs 
W E Childs and Mrs T D Mar
shall

Richard Coleitiaa, 12. son of Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Coleman had a 
birthday party Friday, Nov. 18, at 
4 no pm. There were seven guests 
present

Mrs. Rohert RIehnrds and Mrs. 
M D Catlina spent the day in 
Luhbork Saturdav, l^ v  19 Thev 
attended the game between Tech 
and Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Collins, ac
companied by Mr and Mrs M D
Collins, are taking their son to 
Mayo Clinic at Rochester. Minn.. 
Dec 1 Kevin Scntt Collins, 5. is 
having to have treatment of the 
optic eye nerve

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper, ac
companied by their son Bobby- 
Cooper and family from Loving- 
ton. N M., are leaving Wednesday 
Nov. 23. to spend Thanksgiving 
with their son and brother Lom ie 
Cooper and family who reside in 
Houston Lonnie, who is emploved 
by American Airlines, is being 
transferred to New York He will 
be assistant manaeer there 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper, had 
company Fi-iday, Nov 18. from 
Denver Colo. A friend of theirs, 
I. L. Ziebert, stopped by on his 
way to Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs L. W. Ware left 
Monday, Nov t, to go see their 
son Capt. George Ware, who is 
stationed in Minot, N. Da. Their 
son has been In the service 11 
years, of which 3V4 years have 
been spent In N. Dak. He has 
been in the Veterans Hospital five 
weeks. Mr and Mrs Ware re
turned Wednesday, Nov 18 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Britwnlow 
had a son born Nov 3. He weigh
ed 7 Ihs. 10 o* His nsme is Wil
liam Brian. The grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. M C Ledbetter and 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Brownlow, all 
of Motion

Diane Field daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Cyrus Fields, visited her 
parents over the weekend, Dfane 
is a student at l^stem  New Mexi
co University at Pnrtalei.

Guards compete . . .
NOT JUST FOR THE LARGE it batkefbaN at 
tbit phofo iHuifrafet. A pair of 5-8 quardt, 
Freddie Thomet of Mor+on in dark tuff and

Stave SuHon of Bledsoe compete for this re
bound. Note thet both are weering the same 
number. Johnny Funk (14) end Dick Van (52) 
wait outside. _ TRIBPix by Terry Tuck

Amy Browninw had her 2nd 
birth«lav party Sunday, Nm 20. 
The guests attending were her 
tsiusins Arlene, Dwayne, and Te
resa trow . Rachael ard Holly 
Kem

Mrs. Brownicw's sister, Betiv 
Ledbetter, wil! be home for the 
holidas-s from the I'ni-.TTiity of 
Texa.s Medical Branch in (iaives- 
ton Betty, who is the daugh’er of 
Mr and Mrs M C. Ledbi tier. is 
in trammc for s registered nurse 

Pst. and Mrs. Robert Carter tefi

here Nos- 21 to go to Ft Dix. N J., 
where he will be statsined for the 
next SIX months as an oserteas 
rep'acement .Mrs Carter is the 
former (linger McCaslard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Marshal had
an early Thanksgis ing dinner 
Sunday. Nos-, 20. Those preaent 
we';- .Mrs H D Bellamy of Hous
ton. Mr and Mrs Mels in Childs. 
Judy and D«-bbie, Mrs F L Wil
lis and granddaughters Jeanie 
and Patty all of Lubbock. Mrs. 
W L. M i"er, Mr. ard Mrs. W F.

ST. CLAIR'S

SAYS . . . NEWS IN KHAKIS

JUST RECEIVED

HEW SHIPMENT

KHAKI
PANTS

BY BIG SMITH 

STAY-PRESSED IN 

ARMY TWILL

Waist 31 -42, length 29-33

ONLY
$795

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Childs. Mr and Mrs Aldrm Mulli- 
nax and Teresa Mr and Mrs. 
Herman Bedwell. Rita Kay, Kandy, 
and Ronnie of Mortniv

Mr. and Mrs. fred  Weaver and 
family from Dallas paid an over
night \ isit to their aunt and 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Ed McClellan.

Darrell Wayne Jackson. II, son 
of Mr. and M 's W T. JaAson 
was m Mi-thrxlist Hospita* in Lub
bock all last week b^ause of an 
allergy reaction Darrell is home 
now and doing better.

Three residents to 
offend Fort Worth 
historical meeting

('•Khran County will be repre
sented at the !•«<) Annusl Meeting 
of th«- Texas .State Historka’ Sur
vey Committee, and its private 
affiliate, Texas Historical I iHinda- 
tam, Dec I, 2. 3 at Fori Worth 
at the (ireen Daks Inn

Mrs. M B Barker of Morion 
said these members of the Coch
ran County Historical Su's-ey Com- 
millee will attend Ihe meeting 
Mrs Hume Russell, Mrs. Barker, 
both of Morion and Mrs. Alvie 
Harris. Bledsoe.

TSHSC President John Ben Shep- 
perd of ( klessa has anr-tunced that 
key-note speaker for the meeting 
will be Steavarl I.. I'daul, secre
tary- of the U S Depanment of the 
Interior. I'dall will give an ad
dress on Dec. 2 at the annual 
RAMPS Baqnuet

(R.AMPS IS the Texas State His
torical Survey Committee's 5-year 
program to recxwd. appreciate, 
mark preserve ard surs-ey Texas 
history )

Mrs Barker said that during 
the meeting awards will be pre
sented to outstanding county- hit- 
toncal survey- committees through
out Texas, new- committees orient
ed. 18R*'s wx>"k reviewed, and 
p'ans discussed for 1887’s work 
programs.

Workshops will be corducted on 
the De\-elopment of History as a 
Tourist Attraction; Historical 
Markers. History- Appreci»<ioo; 
P-eserv stion. Archives: Written 
and Living flistory-. Historic 
Buildings ard Siies. Beautifical- 
km: Methods to Arqusiiy thr Tex
as Public with Texas Heritage; 
and Cooperation with Commisskm- 
ers Courts. Chambers of Com
merce and civic nrganiralinns

Other events will Ir.Hude s pre
view- program of Ihe proposed Tex 
as Slate Parkway- P t o j^  by the 
Park Administration Department 
(d Texas Technological L'nlv-erslty; 
a progiam ahixM San Aninnki's 
HemisFair P*aos: s harheque cat
ered by- Walter Jetton, Presiden' 
Jnhnsrm'f favorkr caterer; and 
historic and scenic tours through 
Fort Worth Wealhe'ford and Fort 
Richardson at Jacksboro.

Mrs. B. A. Ballenfield from Ok
mulgee. Okla.. viaited here with 
her suter Mrs Boyd Willis and 
her mother, Mrs. J L. Ward She 
arrived Nov-. II and left Nov 15

SENIOR CITIZENS
UP TO AGE 86

Now You Can Apply for Continental Fidelity'» n,* ppta 
ED MEDICAL PLAN covering ticknett and aeeldenh. 
(Plan Three covert pre-eiisling conditioni!)

OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE PROTECTIOI

Guaranteed Po'iciet Guaranteed R«

Individually $49.50 ' ‘♦fTei

Hospital Room, up t o ....... ......... ...j)  qqqI
Surgical Fees, up to ____ __________$ 30
Hypodermic and Surgical Dressings. NO I
Doctor Calls in Hospital, up t o _____ $ 75I
PAYS CASH for MEDICINES. X-Rav. OPERATING * 
LABORATORY. OXYGEN. PENICILLIN ANS’ -̂'a 
NURSE CARE, AMBULANCE, FIRST AID and ”  " 
baoafltt lilted in the policy from PM 5:66. Avallabh wv]
w a it in g  pe r io d s .

•  PAYS IN ADDITION TO MEDICARE AND OTHER 
INSURANCE

•  FIRST DAY COVERAGE
•  GOOD ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD IN ANY H e?! 

TAL
•  Available for Family Groups for as liHle at $708 

mortth —  regardiett of the number of d-'id'e*!

All policies are H«»ed with a nv oey hack - sr— 
jh te  line of plans int lud<- M.AIOR Ml i)|- \L Bk. J 
rOATRING  PHI -1 X K r iN t, ttlN D n in *,’- ‘
IN IO M I IM M A I.  C.AKI niid mans m. ,

I Cootineotal Fidelity Life 
I Bon 545 . A 
I Morton Teiat 79346 

lowafvce Company 
I Send informatio.i et no obligation. 
I Name 
I Address 
I City
I Cheek for information 
I ' Senior Plan 

Family Plan 

 ̂ C  h^ajor Medical

HOSPITAL
ACCEPTED

Aga

State

Policy Cevaring Pre EiIstn 
Conditions
No Waiting Period Covertqt I 
Dental Care Plan

No matter where 
you go... 
the way 
to go is

CHEVELLE

For -67, >5 many kinds of Chevelles as kinds of drivers to 
enjoy them. We can custom build a Chevelle to fit any- 
onea nee a. Once you hear our low prices you-|l want to 
ge n an go-in a new Chevelle. Come In today and ask 
for a Demonatratron ride-you’ll see whyll
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Regular 8.98 Values

LADIES^

LAMINATED DRESSES $ C 9 8
ONLY

Ladies, Regular 6.99

Regular $20.00

BULKY
SWEATERS

Regular 2.98, Long Tail Ladies

BLOUSES $177
O N L Y _____

Ladies, Regular 27.95

2-PIECE
SUITS

Black
Red
Beige

laminated with fur collar

RESSED

$077
7*91

white, Blue, — Regular $6.98

r7.98. Men's

$897
ONLY

$098
ONLY

SAVE
3 0 v4 0 v5 0 %

On hundreds of items, many not listed.

Shop the NEW YORK STORE!

Register for beautiful, heavy

DOUBLE BLANKET

SUITSn.w“*s"hU .
Famous Brand,

Reg. 39.99 ^
NOW

HOSE
R n t Quairty, 
R*9. $1 Pair

2 PAIR
$100

MEN'S

First
Quality

Buy
NOW

iDenium, long-wearing

5.98 Men'

$/|77
ONLY taaaaaeaa—aeeeae iM i— laaw

•■neck, heavy, long sleeve

EAT SHIRTS $197
fed, white. Regular 2.98,

$097
Regular 4.98 N O W ____

5̂ long sleeve

«1 Shirts
M®rs and sizes. Regular 3.99 «

$097

Some priced at 2 for $5.00

Men's

To be given away Christmas Eve. 
No purchase necessary. Register 

every time you visit 
the NEW YORK 

STORE

BLANKETS and 
BED SPREADS

OFF REG. PRICE 

Beautiful reversable

Velour

SUITS
30 to choose from

Regular $30 Values

Boys' Long Sleeve

SHIRTS Regular 2.99 NOW . . .
First Quality, U. S. Made,

Girls' really lovely and perfect for the holiday seasons

DRESSES ONLY.... l•aaM•aa■M••

i a « y  s e a s o n s

2 « & T

Dickie
2.98

NOW

MHM'S

Cowboy Boots
14”
12”

Regular
24.95 Values . . .

Boys' 100% Wool

SWEATERS
Regularly Priced At 4.99 and 3.99.

Big Radc Men's

JACKETS
Regular 15.98 NOW aaaai.MsaiaaaeesMaa»aaeaeaeMaesateaasaeeaa..aeeaase«SM.aa.a

Regular 19.98 Values . . ,

BOYS'

Cowboy Boots
"" $J97

Reg. 5.98

BOYS'

JEANS
NoJroa Several Colors 
Sixes l-A Reg. 2.98

Ladies'

HALF SLIPS
Buy Several 
at tt$is
low price -----  .. __ _

2 FOR 
$100

Ladies'

FLATS
Reg. 3.9B N O W _______

Regular
4.98 Values ..

2 PAIR 
___$coo

298
Ladies'

FLATS
Reg. 3.99 
Large nuntber, 
Olose-out . . .

97‘
Girls' and Boys'

DRESS
SHOES
Reg. 4.00

2 PAIR 
$ C 0 0

WESTERN SHIRTS
$897

Men's Fancy Reg. 4.98 ■ • •

Soys' Sires Reg. 2.98 .

Girls' Hooded

CAR COATS
Fur trim, many 
colors and sires 
Reg. 5.00

397
DRESS SHOES

097
Men's Reg. 12.98 . • •

Men's Reg. 9.98 . .  .

HOUSE SHOES
Men's, Great for gifts. 

Reg. 2.98

II

Layway 
for Christmas 
N O W  at the

New York 
Store

I
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A model of modern dairy operations: Ramp Daii

A pen of 200 . . .
THIS P€N. whicH hO'ds about 200 purobred 
Hois»*tn cows, it part of tt*a H. R. Ramp D= *y. 
locatad fiva mi>#t past of Morton on th# Wnrta-

f»eo n,ghwsy. Th* eowt faad wKiU standing 
O' concrat# tiabt. TKa tiabt aaty to laap 
ciaan and Kaip pravant foot rot. TRIBPix

'J |

frorn F*ge Or>»
SOO head are fed in a hour with 
the herd atandin|{ on concrete 
flabs The alatx are easy to keep 
clean and also help prevent foot 
rot

Ramp showed his quiet enthus
iasm fur the dairy l^siness and 
his cows m particular by saying 
that his Holstein's give about their 
own body weight in milk each 
month, gam weight each month 
and reproduce each year. After 
they stop being good milkers, they 
are told for beef. *'We seil all our 
bull calves and cull about 20 per 
cent of of our herd each year. 
This leaves us with nothii^ but 
top quality stuck," he said.

"The farmer wifl eventually pn>- 
duce what pe«»ple eat. drirJt or 
SRtoke." he said. "The farmer has 
to supply what people want and 
need. That's why w ere  in the 
dairy busuiett." he said with fina
lity.

But. all is not roses for H R. 
"Bob”  Ramp. "The mam thing 
that's hurtwg us is that we dor. t 
have a good road to connect with 
the highway We can't even gel it 
graded most of the time,'* he slat
ed

Ramp went on to explain that 
dunng bad weather the milk truck, 
which operates out of Lubbock, 
is frequently urwble to get to 
their farm. Also, during normal 
weather, the rou ^  road condition 
tends to damage the thermos lin
ed milk truck.

"The milk man said that of all 
the roads he covers, this is the 
worst, and he covers central West 
Texas." Ramp stated. "Take for 
example." Ramp said, "the time 
in August when we had 19 inches 
of rain. The mflk truck couldn't 
get in and we had to sell our 
milk to a cheese plant. If that

happens during full production, wi; 
would be hurt bad.”

With winter snows and bad road 
conditions just around the comer. 
Ramp u worried. "There is a pos
sibility that if the roads continue 
to deteriorate, then I'll either have 
to buy my own milk truck or sell 
o u t h e  said glumly.

" I 'v e  tried to have the road 
graded, but they just say they'll 
get to It pretty sexm. It's been 
two years since I first asked to 
have the road fixed up and H 
hasn't been worked on yet. 1 
haven't asked for a paved road, 
just an all-weather caliche road.”  
he said.

Returning to his usual optimisitc 
state. Ramp said. "W e ll eventual
ly have ten families living and 
working out here Right now we 
have five I'll have to buid some 
more houses before they come." 
He estimated that the ten families 
would spend approximately $100.- 
000 in Mortor a year, when the 
dairy geu into full operation.

BeB Dairy, which buys Rimp's 
milk, also buys the majority of its 
milk locally Ramp ssid that about 
70 per cent of the milk used in 
West Texas u brought in fn>m 
New Mexico. Oklahoma, Arkara- 
as and Ease Texas

Ramp says that if this aiunty is 
to grow. It has to grow with the 
farm, because there is no rail
road in Morton and there is no 
labor "I 'm  a fi'm  believer in 
building up this county because 
everything I have u  in Cochran 
County And. with better farms, 
everyone will have a higher income 
and everyone wiB do bc-tter," he 
stated.

He closed by sayirq;. “ This ought 
to be one of the ^ s t  cattle cviunty 
ui Texas because the cattle 
brought here do better."

His milk jvmduction vertifies his 
optimism. While dairies generally

get about 20-25 pounds of mi'k 
per cow per day, Bub Ramp is 
getting 45 from his two year old 
cows Next year he will be get
ting SO and expects to get as high 
as lot) piiunds jier day from some 
of his cows.

Highway Patrol 
investigates one 
wreck in October

The Texas Highway Patrol in
vestigated c>ne accident on rural 
highways in Cochran County dur
ing the month of October, accord
ing to Sergeant A E Roberts. 
Highway PaltuI Superviaur of this 
area.

This crash resulted in an es
timated property damage of (MO.

The rural accident summary for 
this county duruqt the first ten 
months of 1M6. shows a total of 
21 accidents resulting in 2 persons 
killed. 13 persons injured, and an 
estimated property damage of 
S17.50S

Get the jump on the winter 
months by having your vehicle 
safety inspetied by- an authoruted 
garage to assure us safe mechani
cal performance. Then have your 
car "wuiterued" by cfieckirg (he 
following Items: anti-freexr in ra
diator. battery, an engine tune-up. 
brakes exhaust system, tires, 
windshield wipers, lights, turn sig
nals, horn and defrosters For an 
extra measure be sure you have 
ice scrapers, snow tires or tire 
chains.

The Sergeant stated, "Today's 
Inspection is tomorrow's protect
ion."
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Washing down the ramp . . .
R A M ^ l e a d in g  INTO the mlBiIng parlor 
of the H. R. Ramp Dairy near Morton art 
cleaned after each milking session. The manure 
and water flow into an underground liquid

manure system which is then transferred to 
grain fields. The grain is used to feed the 
cows either as grain, hay or silage. The liquid 
manure system is valued at $9,000. TRIBPix

In the milking stalls . . .
TEN COWS WHILE AW AY the minutes be
fore they are milked by eatinq grain which 
is automatically fed into their feed troughs.

Th# picture was made during a 5 p.m. milking 
on the H. R. Ramp Dairy, which is located near 
Morton. They are placed in a double 10 her
ringbone pattern. TRIBPix

Attaching the milker . . .
VA'LDEMAR RODRIQUEZ, barn manager at 
the H. R. Ramp Dairy near Morton, Is shown 
attaching e milker to e purebred Holstein cow

ti:

during the daily 5 p.m. milking. This cow will 
produce an average of 45 pounds of milk per 
day and wiH produce about five pounds more 
by next year. TRtSPig

Weaning pen . . .
THIS YOUNG HOLSTEIN CALF isn't too sure 
whet is gong on yet, and probably dosen't 
care. His feed containers are army helmets. 
H. R. Remp, on whose dairy farm the picture

was made, said helmets are used because they 
are seamless, thoreforo eavior to cloun and also 
because they won’t hurt the young calf 's ton- 

-  - . W I . ___  TRIBPig

The Morton (Tex) Tribune, Thursday, November 24 I9«k
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Washing down cows . . .
BEFORE COWS ARE ALLOWED to ante, the K 11 
Dairy's milking parlor, they must have their undarseai < 
clean. The controls for the sprinkler system ere ; 
side the parlor and ere operated as needed. Tke 
tag on the hind feet serves to identify the cow snd '■ 
to keep track of her breeding, feeding, m. k  ̂
health.

M a il  to  be a ir  l i f t e d  to  Vietnam
Piictmasti-  Murry t ro: ■ if 

Morton today announ-.n-d that 
hrnct-furth all first c 'a is  mail, 
prrsunal aound rrcording% ivinrc 
irtit-rs), and panels weighing five 
pounds or less ard meavuring n<K 
more than 6U inches in length 
and girth combined, will hr air
lifted on a space available ha>!-- 
N-twtvn the l ln i 'e d  M  ii- -< and all 
mHitary pisl offHes nverseas

Also. uiHh-r Public l.jw  (t>*-7;5— 
The DuUkj Military Act which was 
signed by President Juhn:on i i 
November 2. Peki. second cia-.> 
publications such as ra-aspape.'-! 
and magarines publishi-d weekly or 
more often, and featuring current 
news of intenst to the military 
will be airlifted from .San Frsnci- 
so) to the armed forces serving in 
Viet Nam.

Postmaster Crone i xplained that 
parrels weighing five pounds or 
less and not exceeding SO inches 
in length and girth combim-d. paid 
at surface rates, will be moved by 
surface transpirtation within the 
United States from points »)f mail
ing to the port of emharkatior..

To .speed up separation and dt*- 
livery of these smaller jsarcels 
falling within this category. Post
master General l.awrence F. O’
Brien directed that all parcels be 
clearly marked upon acceptance 
at the post office with the letters 
SAM (Surface Airlift Mail).

This will elimate the task of re- 
weighirg and measuring the par
cels at the San I ’ranciscn Concen
tration Center prior to disjvutch to 
Viot Nam or other overseas mili
tary post office.

Postmaster Crone also reminded 
mailers that (hristn iis parcels 
weighing five jxiunds and under, 
though they are given airlift prio- 
ity from San Franciso to Viet 
Nam on a space available basis 
should be mailed no later than 
Dc-tember I. Airmail he said

Draft boards to 
furnish 1,946

The  sta te 's  155 d ra ft boa rds w ill 
be- ca lled  upon to fu rn ish  1.946 
men fo r the a rm ed  fo rces in J a ru -  
a ry . Co lone l M o r r is  S. Schw artz , 
s la te  Se lective  Se rv ice  d ire c to r, 
sa id  F r id a y .

T h is  com pares w ith  a sta te quota 
o f on ly  744 fo r  Decem ber,

C a lls  fo r the e a r lie r  m onths o f 
I!)66 were: Novem ber 2,3,')9, O c 
tober 2.S45, Septem ber l,8fl!>. A u 
gust 1,837, .lu ly  1„3«|, ,lune 878, 
M a y  1.927, A p r il 979, M a rch  1,068, 
F e b ru a ry  1.372, .lan ua ry  1,475.

The Se lective  Se rv ice  boa rds 
w il l fo rw a rd  between 9.mi0 to 10,- 
660 men in .lan ua ry  fo r p.'-c-irv 
duction exam ina tion . Co lone l Sch 
w a rtz  sa id , and they have sche
duled 7,830 men fo r th is e xam ina 
tion in  Decem ber.

^ a l  board  quotas fo r induction 
and p re-induction exam ina tion  in 
•lanuary a re  scheduled to lx- m a il
ed from  .slate Se lective  S e rv ice  
head-quarters D ecem ber 9. D«‘- 
c e m e ^ r  c a lls  fo r the lo ca l boa-ds 
a lread y  have been assigned.

The  Texas qu.ga o f 1,916 fo r 
Jan u a ry  is  ihe s ta le ’ s share  o f 
a n a lic ii i l  ( i l l  „ j  :;v mhi, | he na- 

6uuta for December is 12,- 
100. Th ig  m anpow er is  fo r  the 
army.

-AclasareunioeW ^

Sion for 
faster your old w 
aged than

M»s'» —

PAN)

'T>U>d ^ ' is k r i
Lomtt^ Ir

The drao n. ft)f CW
VM vh.ft^ mnrt i 

,;4 \ .-t Vim I
is m Ur;, piat tin* 

face mr4n> Sovfmdcr | 
ce>s nu\ Nr rratVd alUf ‘ 
but may sm arrue m 
Nkikdav.

Look who's
M r. and Mrs. Dnogr I

phant. Ir m  pmud le d 
the a r r i.a l of their fir* | 
daughter, horn Situntiy 
at 11 2.i a m m 
p ita l j '  L( v: ll*nd D= 
tened Kim b. rley D>'J“  
in at % lb< 4 ocTlit 
grandpu'-ents are V r 
Rayme.Td Huffman a 
and the pverna l grinr: 
M r. and Mrs. Dooey V 'j  
S r. o f M 'irton. Th* f«S 
has been in the Navy: 
Coronado. Calif., »ai 
M onday and w ill arm* 
w ith h is  fam ily woa.

Donald Eugene Cofl*y 
Nov. 18 at 12:45 am. a '  
M em oria l Hospital. H«
8 lb*. 7',i iixs He » * 1  
M r . and .Mr*. Kennetk 
Pep, Grandparents are " 
M rs . . L , Jenkins of Sail 
and M rs  J . L . toflry a j  
d u t la , Ca lif.

Bill Johnson 
named chairfi

B il l  Johnson, owner ofj 
D iscoun t Center in 
been named dwirmaii <* 
coun ty South Plains 
the Community Gifts 
Ab ilene Christian 
m illio n  Design for 
'1 h is region includes Ctr- ^
ty.

The Design for 
ilia ted  in  1965, is a •"•J . 
g ram  to raise $25.7 mll>^ 
dem ic, physical, and 
expansion. The Phase n  
ta rge t of the 
m illio n , and currently o'
l io n  has been '"-J
m u n ity  G ifts 
conducted among tho , 
en ts and friends m  . ,  
T exa s  cities. The e f f « t ^  
between 30 and «  
sons, seeking 
p ledges up to $3.wu 
f ir s t  ha lf of 1962.
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Men's —  Lm  RIdar

r-4
'  er i  > -

“ p r e I c h r is t ^

5
-1

PANTS $3.44
4 colors, R»9 . 4.98

lUdies' Wesfern

IPANTS...............
€ood Quolify, Raq, S.98 and up

levs' and Girh' N4or(o.v Irvdian

SWEAT SHIRTS . $1.88
R«9ul«r 2.98

Dresses. . 3 for $9.1
So'no now stylos, Roq, 7.98 ooeh

On# Group Mon's

SHIRTS . . . .  $1,77
Lonq sloovos, Roq. 2.98 and 3.98

Gris'

ho'5 n f  Dresses, $1.77 & $2.77
All siios, Roq. 2.98 and 3.98

lAen's —  Work Jearvs and

KHAKIS . . 2 pr. $5.00
Reg. 3.49 aach

Ladns' Ttnnis and Dross SHOES

One Group . . . .  88c
Regular 1.98

Boys' long sleeva

SHIRTS.......... $1.44
AN slias, Reg. 2.98

Me.v's long sleeve

Dress Shirts 2 for $4.77
Rag. 2.98 and 3.98 

Ladlos Regular and Stretch

BRAS . . . .  2 for 88c
Regular 1.98

Men's leather and stretch

BELTS...............88c
ar 149, AH tiias

FuH Siia

SHEETS.......... $1.88
Regular 2.98 NOW

Ladies'

PANTS . . . . .  $1.67
Corduroy and wool, AR sites, Reg. 

2.98 and 3.98

Men's Stretch

SOCKS . . .  4 pr. 97c
Regular 39c Pair 

Boys* Wastarn

BOOTS...........$4.47
Sites 4-8, Regular 5.98

Plastic

CURTAINS . . . .  77c
Regular 1.49, Now Only . , .

Men's Western

SHIRTS . . $2.88 to $5
Regular 4.98 to 7.98

iSeys' Wastarn

'sh irts ............S2.19
Flannel, sites 2-6, Reg. 3.98 

Men's Ha.vdmade Western

BOOTS . . 24.88 & 3.77
Fanrsous L>rands, TLeg. 39.98 to 41.50 

Ladies' Capri

SETS............... $3.97
Rag. 5.98 and up

SUITS . . . $2.88 & up
Just in time For Christnnas. NOW  . . .  

Man's Vinyl Suede Jackets and

COATS......... $14.77
Regular 24.95

Extra Special

MATERIAL . . . $1.66
3 A 4 yd. cuts. Reg. 49c yard 

Boys' No-Iron

JEANS . . 2 pr. $4.88
Sites 0-12, Four colors, Rag. 3.98 

Set oF Four

Suitcases . . . $14.77
Rag. 19.98, four colors to choose From 

Ladies'

BLOUSES............ 77c
Regular 1.49, NO W  , , ,
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LADIES'

CAPRI SETS
397

shell sw eaters

r

Reg. 5.98 

and up NOW

LADIES 

'X’9 . * .9 S  N O W  . . .

BLANKETS
Full size, 

lovely colors 
Reg. 4.98

B O Y S ' SHOES
o m  ssoup iWA A

Reg. 2.98 *
NOW  . . .
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THIS WEEK'S "FREE" ITEM 
BEAUTIFUL CELESTIE 
BREAD AND BUTTER 

DISH
DON'T FORGET OUR 
COMPLETER ITEMS

" C E L E S T E "
DINNERWARE

with purchase of $7.00 or more

A  fobuloMt opportunity lo own boouliTuI, quality dinnorworof 
Eocii wo«k for 20 wookt you will rocoiv* on* it*m FREE with your 
purchmo of $7.00 or moro. Thit pur* whit* dinn*rwor* l« d*cerol*d 

with a d*li<ot* loaf dttign and it richly onhancod with a gonuino 
platinum edging.

**Colo«to*' will lend charm and oltgonco lo your famlty's 

•vorydoy dming.
Start your tot todoyi

CLUB STEAK

i c t m i
Cot g  ^ I b

C U .IC/̂ 4/
Cheese Spread

CHEFS p g  

OEJGHT M

2-LB. BOX 59

1 p*ck*g« typtaty UNiiip 
Crtic HOC

Pw — Millurot 
2*airotts(iosam<> 

tromckk*)
S * a »
U  cup tvmly pochi^

qc cup dart com syrup 
1 teaspoon vanCta 
1 cup choppad pacano 

OVLN »M* I3s9^INCH C M ft
Prepare cake hatter a* directed oa 
paetsfe (lewrvc the 2 C(t yulks). 
Turn batter into ocneioud) greased 
Bad lichtly floured 13s4s2-*

lUOIC
SOUTMnN PCCAM CAU  t

Xn ontei hoed beat 2 a n  Ttdkt and 
t$gt ootf ualR Meoded Add 

f> ro»n augar, co m  ty rop  and 
teaiuUa; beat taefl. S tir io  pccant 
•ad pour inututc ovcaiy owet cake 
garter. Bake at 3S P  3S to 40 
•niim lea. C oo l cake oo inpk lc ly  
t x 4>e* tonriag. Serw  wsdi aspect- 
•aad  ohipped c ra m  aod punadi 
te iib  chopped pecaoo. •
W tli AWtud* Aroao: Add 3 teHe- 
tpoooa flour and an additioaal 
2 uM ctooooi water to cake bate 
ler. Bake at SZT t e  21 to «
moutote

ARM ROAST

Another Fresh Recipe Mea 
«c store coupon dg

BUTTERMILK
BORCEN S —  i/j GALLON

SPRAY STARCH
COTTON MAID 

IT S NEW 

T ’ Y IT

BIO 22-OZ. CAiL 59

SAVE Kx
WITH PURCHASE OF

PiUsbnry CAKE MIX
S  LA YE R  S iz e  

Good onfy afc 5 99c Without ^  F A Q  .
Doss Thriftway Coupon ^  0 7  y
Coupon good dUTtlIgWWV of' Noe. 24 thruJO 

;.Tl GOOD ONLY WITH THIS CO U PO fT

WESSON OIL
11SOAKY // DIP and CHIP

CLOVERLAKE —  8-OZ.

THE

FUN

BATH 59
sh ape dC K =

AND THUMPER

NU PINE OIL
15-Oi. Bottlo —  Powerful Ditonfac+ant

24 OZ.

HUNT'S

39
AVOCADOS

PEACHES
> 300 Size Cans

POTATOES
20-I.B. BAG —  RUSSETS

69

FRESH —  GREEN

3s29
ORANGES
FRESH —  CHOICE NAVELS

c
V i

SWEET POTATOES
SHURFINE —  SQUAT CAN

T H R I F T  W A V S
S U P E R  Mv^RKET
4 0 0  so. M A  IN - M O R T O N  . T E X  AS.

$100

FREE.
Win. R oge rs & Son^

STAINLESS
FOR Dash BOX TOPS 
24 Pieces Service for 6

* 1 5 . 9 5  Retail  Value

EXTRA!
Doss Thriftway

GIVES YOU BONUS POINTS
GOOD TOAARD YOUR STAINLESS

JUMBO $ ^ 0 9  
SIZE

THESE PRICES 
GOOD FROM 

FRIDAY. NOV. 25 
THROlfGH 
THURSDAY 

DECEMBER I

■- - . f i t -
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utumn Scene' FHA style show theme
'^ 1
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Lanya Dolle Kay King

tebirds make turkeys at meet
L <  lltird grade H e lp fu l B lue- 

raet Nov, 17 in Mrs. Doty’s

■ had great fun mak- 
thanksgiving turkey out of 

They also sang songs they 
• earning for camp and played

^hnifnts were served hy 
âobbic Key to the following: 

Viiki Kuckhlcr, Ca

thy McGehee, Wyn Crone. Jeanna 
Key, Schelle Key, Donna Cox, Ear- 
Icne Evans, Sherrell Rasco, Gay 
Waters. Shelia Davis, Tona Cok- 
Scoggins.

Also to Donna Lynskey, Donna 
Brown, Sherrill Taylor, Sherrie 
Dobson, Deiborah Hodge, Nancy 
Benham, Barbara Cover, Elira- 
helh Grice, Gail Lassater, Esther 
I’adilla and Dc Aun Cannon.

"Autumn Scenes ww> the theme 
for the Morton M IA style show 
held Ihe .day, Nov. 17, in the 
scImioI .a le: riii.

Eighth gi jd». girls modeling Ihe 
dresses they liad madt were: 
becca (irwne, Joan Kuehler. ( l i n g 

er Dasidson. Mary Zielinski. Vic
ki Kennedy, Sandy Wood. Susan 
Reyes. Ann Cloud, Beverly Dick
ey. Janice Mall and Karen Willis. 
E'reahman girl was Sheila (order.

>lomemak:ng II gtrls participat
ing were: Carolyn Benefield. Char
lotte Jones, (iloria Mendoza. Pat
sy Collins, and K’aren Rozell.

Homemaking III girls modeling 
were: Edith David-sor. Janie De- 
l.eon. Lanyi Dolle. Sharon Ha". 
Linda House. Jean Raindl. LaNel- 
da Romans, Minnie Saenz, Bar
bara Turney ard Judy Basset.

Stores participating and their 
migfels were. St. Clairs: Connie 
Stowe, Karen Davis and Cindy 
Juehleir: Popular Store: Donna 
Hixlge. and Betty Lyrch; New 
York Store: Ann Kernell and Mi- 
chelene Maruia; Hanna's: Gail 
Rowland. Jo Ogle. Sandy Ke'ly 
ard Kay King, Minnie's: Dena 
Smith.

1

N

s i r

Gail Rowland

Sophomore 
Horizon has 
instollotion

w.

■'TH£ GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIVING"

PORTRAITS BY

DESIGN STUDIO
•05 S. Mar,

•FINER PHOTfDGRAPHS" 

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
Phone 266-8541

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

The Sophomore Horizons held 
thorr Installation, and Mothers’ 
Dinner at the First Baptist Church 
Nov. 20. Those installed were: 
President. Carol Freeland; Vice- 
President, Deborah .Miller, Secre- 
tary, Karen Rozell; Historian, Pat
sy Collins; Reporter, Beverly 
Browne; and Song Leader, Rheda 
Brown.

The theme of the installation 
was “ Climb Every Mountain." 
Music was provided by Karen Ro- 
xell while members lit candles and 
stated the Camp Fire Desires.

The Horizon girls and their mo
thers enjoyed a salad lunch pre- 
ceeding the installation. Table ar
rangements and decorations car
ried out the Thanksgiving theme.

The members attending were: 
Karen Rozell, Beverly Browne, Ka
ren Fred, Janella Nebhut, Patsy 
Collins, Carol Freeland, Rheda 
Brown. Deborah Miller and Jea- 
nie McMinn. Guests attending were 
Mrs. Elzie Browne, Mrs. M. 
M. Fred. Mrs. Dexter Nebhut. Mrs.
F. J. Collins, Mrs. Ira Brown, 
Mrs. Iva Williams and leaders 
Mrs. Daniel Rozell and Mrs.
G. Freeland.

t- ■

Little Miss Rozell and Karen Rozell

Ml-.. Van Greene hosted Ihe 
I.’ .Mli’ j -.1 S'udy t hib Nm 17. 
1966 for It’s American Day Obser
vance program.

The mei'ting becan with a 
prayer given by Mrs Harold Dren- 
naiv Mrs. R L Debiisk led the 
pledge to the American flag and 
Mrs. Greene read the American 
Creed.

Mrs Eddie Irwin introduced the 
pnigram "The Art of Freedom in 
our community". well as the 
guest speaker. Mr H. A Tuck, 
editor of the Morton Tribune.

Mr. Tuck emphasized our free
dom as stemming from the "in
dividual’ ’ on the local level. Ob
vious freedoms consisting of "spe
ech, religion, action are gua'an- 
tced by our Constitution and the 
Bill of Rights”  In order to apply 
our freedom locally, Mr. Tuck us
ed for an example, the right to 
vote. Statistics were given from a 
recent election whereby only 6(FT> 
of eligible voters participated exer
cising this pairticular freedom.

Mr. Tuck urged all club mem
bers and srxHises to acquaint 
themselves with activities of the 
government by attending organiza
tional meeting, read editorials, 
take part in political activi'es, 
part in church, keep up with city, 
county and school board meetings 
hy attending and reading reports 
from same.

Mr. Tuck went on to say. "The 
age of individual action is not 
over. Thcire are still goals to ac
hieve, new worlds to conquer! 
When you stop to think about it, 
every major action has been ini-

^  ♦  *

Ho l id a y

^ ^ R A N G E N l t N l S

Floral Arrangomant& will brighteir

up your home for Christmas. 

We have a large assortment of 

holiday arrangements, corsa

ges and wreaths, plus special 

gift items.

Use O ur G ift W rapp ing Servicel

Flower & Gift Shop
402 West Washington 266-9641

D ^ © irt l© in )  T ir iilb iu iin i
Th« Morfofl fTox) Tribun*,

Mrs. Green host to 
L'Allegro Study Club

Thursday, Now*mb*r 24, 1966

Life of George Gershwin is 
reviewed for 1936 Study Club

tiatcd by one m.vn. one lone per- 
-=sr who fed*: a med for i  change, 
i  new invi-ntK>n, a better way of 
doing things! Examples were giv
en stressing this point.

.Mr. l uck concludtxl hit program 
by saying, ".A map, can still aim 
for the gold at the foot of the 
rainbow. While he may not reach 
his lofty goal, he is a better man 
for having tried.”

The business meeting was con
duct *-d by Mrs. Drennan. Fresi- 
Jervt. Reports from standing com
mittees were given Mrs H B. 
Barker slated that approximstr’y 
Stil IK) was netted from the recent 
Halloween carnival booth.

Mrs. W B MeSpadden was res
ponsible for mailing the Christmas 
box to Big Spring for the club.

The next regular meeting will 
be held Dec. 1, 1966.

Mrs. (ireene served the follow
ing members and guest speaker: 
Mesdames H. B Barker. R. L. De- 
Busk. Truman Doss. Harold Dre- 
non, Eddie Irwin. James McClure, 
W. B. MeSpadden. W B. Meirritt, 
Bobby McGeehee. Al Mullinax. J. 
C. Reynolds, Bud T homas and Mr. 
If A. Tuck.

The 1936 Study Club held its re
gular meeting in the home of .Mrs. 
Lloyd Miller on Wednesday, .Nov. 
16 at (  p m

A short business session was 
held with the president. .Mrs. 
Glenn Thompson, presiding.

The special guest speaker was 
Mrs Kenreth Wyatt, who review
ed the book "A  Journey to Great
ness ". by David Ewen. This was 
the life story of (jeorge (Jershwin 
who became one of Ihe most suc
cessful American composers of 
music.

Mrs. Wyatt told of his early life 
as one of five children o r  New 
York's Eastside When (teorge 
(iershwin was ten he began to 
show a definite talent toward mu
sical instruments. He hea-d the 
violin ttrims of "Humoreque' . 
and waited in the ram forty-five 
minutes to meet the S year old 
musKian Maxie. who was play
ing. Maxie opened up the world 
of good music to George He p ay
ed his violin for him. talked to 
him about the great composers 
and explained to him what made 
up the elements of a musical com
position.

The Gershwin household was not 
musical but wher they purchased 
a piano when George was 12 He 
amazed them by playing some 
tunes he had already picked up 
from his friend Maxie

(ieorge changed teachers sever
al times before he found one that 
met his needs From that time on. 
he fought out friends who were 
able to salsify hii hunger for mu
sical knowledge. From these fri
ends and teachers, he quickly ac
quired direction and purpose, back
ground and training. His formal 
music lessons were devoted to Ihe 
masters, but his heart and his 
private hours of creation belonged 
to composing music for Tin Pan 
Alley as Broadway was then tail
ed

George began writing muvic in 
1916 and received $5 for his first 
song.

He so on began writing the 
music for Broadw iy musicals A.s 
he became well known his brother. 
Ina. began writing the 'yric- Rare
ly have t*o  collabortitors worked

together in such complete harmony 
as did these two.

By the time (jeorge (jershwin 
was 26 he had wntten the music 
eight muaical comedies and had 
achieved tame and fortune 

Hia two moat well loved musical 
compositKiiu are "Rhapsody in 
Blue ’ which was wrMten for Ihe 
orchestration of Paul Whiteman, 
and "Concerto in F ” His opera 
"Porgy and Bess' upaoed m B< 
ton in 1935 It was so wsd loved, 
the Stale Dept sent the opera to 
Europe on a mtssajo of goodwill 
al a coat of S150.0M « •  in IMJ 

(jeorge (jershwin died la 1937 ul

S t
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Helen Guajardo

Miss Guajardo 
w ill wed Dec. 3

a brain tumor at the height of 
hit career The following eugloy 
was given by his close friend. Os
car Hamerstem at his memorial 
vervices,

'Our fn e » l  wrote music and in 
that mold he treated gaiety aweet- 
ness and beauty Twenty four 
hours after he had gone his music 
filled the air and ui triumphant 
accents proclaimed to this word 
of men. that gaiety and sweetness
es and beauty do not die Some 
will want a statue ersetsd for 
lum He drasrvsa Una. Sutne will 
want to endow a schoal at aausic 
la his naase Ha assanraa liSM But 
his friends oiuld add o r e  more 
trdxite In hts honour They could 
try to appreciate and be grateful 
for tile good things in this world. 
In hi honour they could try to 
be kmder to one anothei and thi 
wou d be the fuieat monument of 
all .’•

Mrs Wvatl ended her book re- 
V lew by ptaying on stereo the most 
familiar and loved "Rhapsody in 
blue '.

Members presenf at the meet -.g 
were Mrs W C Benham. Cyrus 
W Fields. Joe Gipson. J D Haw
thorne. L F Hargrove Cage 
Knox. Joe Nicewamer. Neal Rose. 
H R Ramp Hume Russell. Jam- 
€-s St Clair. Glenn Thompson, 
Kenneth Thompaor C H '  Ivers. 
Paul Dav IS John ( rowder and the 
hostess. .Mrs Li..yd Miller

The next meeiing of the 19.16 
Study Club wi. be held at the 
home of Mr- I B Sicewsnwr 
::-4 Devvmber 7 The program ws|| 
be "The Bdile Love Knowledt- 
and thisdom The speaker will be 
Mrs H B. King.

Cindy Salser joins 
honorary at WTSU

Mr and Mrs. Robert -Gua)ardo 
of Whitefate, announvr the en
gagement of their daughter. Heien. 
to Manuel Barrera. Jr , son of Mr 
and Mrs Miuel Barrera, hr of 
Hart

The weddii - has been -"t lor 
Dec 3. at II a m in St Ann's 
Calhohc I hu.'ch in Morton.

CANYON — Cindy Salier of 
lA’hileface w is recently initiated 
into Delta Psi Kappa, women's 
national honorary physical educa
tion fraternity at West Texas 
Srale Lniv=;rsity.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs L S. 
Salsor. Miss Salser î  ̂ a junior 
mathematics education major.

Mr. and Mrs, (i.  G. Nesbitt,
along with their son FToyd. ard 
grandson Allen, went to Mora, N. 
Mexico this woi'kend. Thus trip 
served two purposes. One was a 
short vacation and arother was to 
get a load of Christmas trees.

Lonnie Hamilton, a student at
South Plains College at Levelland 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Hamilton this weekend.

ive PRE - CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS
We need room! Our loss is your gain! We are sacrificing mer

chandise to give your extra-large holiday savings!

ONE RACK

DRESSES
Sizes 8-20 
Regularly 

13.98 to 29.95 
N O W  6.99 to 

14.98

Price

GROUP

PANTS & SLIM JIMS

LADIES’

COATS
Beautiful trimmed in Genuine Mkilt

$119.00 Values 

N O W

O N L Y ...........

ONE LARGE TABLE

Mostly Woolens 
Regularly 

8.98 to 15.98 
NOW  4.99 to 7.99

Price

DYED TO MATCH

Skirt & Sweater Sets
Regularly 

28.95 a 
Set. 

NO W  
ONLY......

SWEATERS
Coat and 

Slip-on style 
Regularly 8.98 to 

15.98
N O W  4.49 to 7.99

Price

ONE GROUP

Long Line Bras
Regularly 

Priced at 
5.00

N O W  
ON LY____

V U f i i l U c i  S f iO p

V
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Once upon a time . . .
Once upon a time there w m  a blfl bulWrofl that lived on H*e 

edqe ol a au'H ' ***•• identification purpotat. wa I cal
tt(li bo 1^09 "Sam."

Now Sam was a 90od-iooti '*9 buW'0 9  witti hit bul^lnq ayat, 

tiaak graan hKia. .troog -abbad toat and fightning^u^k tongue. 
H *e<a  was ttrong and. on a good night, could be Heard boom, 

ing ai-d croak "g  lor m'*at

Sam had bean right nart »o the oW holow log where Ha iat 

m olt ot the time. Ha Had q'own large and muicular on a diat 

o l bhia-taied IHai.

Tna 'ttia lake where Sem Rved literally iwarmad with blue- 

taHad Piai. enough for Sem and all the other b u « fr «^  who lived 

at the lake. So Sam wai a contented frog. HrumpH Ha croaked, 
faahng ahva and itrong and Healthy. "HrumpH" ha belehad after 

an aipaciaily good meal o4 Mua-tailad fiiai.

Sam and the other frog i irad vary Happily for many yeari, 

croaking their contentment a ‘'d catching all the blua-tarlad flies 

they could eat without even moving from their favorite lunning 

ipoti.

Than tragedy ihuck! A  lata iprinq inowitorm Hit. And when 

the mow n-ially matted, moit of the blua-tailad fliai ware dead 

in their aggt.

That summer the froqt raiumad their usual otacas in the sun 

and their croaks again ware overshadowed by the boom o f Sam's 
voice. But it wasn't long until the frogs began to  notica that there 

iraran t vary many biua.taHad flies flitting around the edge of 

the lake.

A  delagatio ' o f frogs finally visitad Sam to ask him about the

shortage o f blua-tailad flies.

Hurmph. and norssania “  Sam ba*lowad. "Thera Hava bean 

blua-tailad flies around this lake aver since I was born. And, what’s 
more, tnara will always be plarsty o f biua-tailad flies."

The other frogs hopped away, having heard these words of 
wisdom. But they still continued to sit on their logs, waiting patien

tly for the swarms of biue-tailad flies that failed to coma.

They went pack to talk to Sam agant.

"Sam ' t+vey croaked weakly, "W e 're  hungry, but there aren't 

any blue-tailed flies to eat this year. What are wa going to do."
Fiddle, you're all a bunch of weakad-ayed amphibians." Sam 

snorted in disgust. "There are just as many bhia-tailad flies as 
aver . . . you just aren't looking closely enough."

"AR righ t" *hey chorused thinly.
"Sem. how about eating soma o f these other things that are 

flying around?" one little frog asked timidly.
Sam swung his eyes around glared at the on% who dared sug

gest such, and then just cleared his throat, "HrrruuumphI"

All the frogs (umpad away, frightened by the audacity of such 
a suggestion.

Sa the frogs slowly starved, waiting for the blsM-taHad flies 
to appear in magnificant swarms once again.

All but tha tiny frog who had dared quastioa Sam.
"I'm  hungry," he complained to himsaK. Than he looked 

around quickly to see if anyorse was watching. N o  one was. H e 
sighted a big bunch of gnats boiling over the surface o f the 
wa+er.

"Even those would be better than starving," he told himself.
His tongue whistled out, curled around a bunch o f gnats and 

returned to his mouth.
"H ey, those are qoosH" ha exclaimed.
He snatched some mare, and soma more, and soma more. He 

even became so adventuresome as to  try a coupb o f dragonflies, 
same mosquitoes, a few bees, a wasp and finished o ff his feast 
with houseflies and horse flies.

From that time on, the little frog began to grow as he ate 
every insect his greedy tongue could reach. His puny little croaks 
took on timbre ar>d deepness that rivaled Sam's old crias.

And the little froq told his friends o f the wonderful tsew 
food he had discovered.

"An d  some of them taste bettw  than bluevtalled flies," ha 
chortled.

They fanidlv tried other Insects.
"S re a t !"  they echoed. "W onderfu l!"
flat not Sam; no, not Som.
"W h at! Me eat those things. N o t on your life ," Sam declared 

In a voice that had lost its power. "W hy, I'd rather die, first."
And ha did.
But the other frogs continued their varied diat. And they grew 

and they sang and they sunnad thamsdivos. And thay navor had 
fo  worry again about a lack o f blua-tabld flias.

. . . And once upon a tfttM thorg sets •  ecPtWk f»rm »r  
^ c la ra d , "W hat?  Raisa something also, why I'd natisar . .

“i guasi tvaryfKing looki gre«nw on tKa othor tida of tha fanca."

VIEW S . . of other editors
RrSura of the RodT 

Subtle birts err bepinninc to fil
ter from the L S Supreme ( ourt 
that xugjtest-: at 'i-aat a mak'rity 
of Pte lusiice are brfirwim^ in yes 
neriiius about the msd spiral of 
criminal v:c:juaness in the nation 

In If. |ust-<ipened term the court 
hat already refused to hear se
veral case* which lerd ihemselvei 
aptly to the Warren phili>Miphy of 
' 'spare the rod. spoil the rotten " 
Take the case of the ('ulifomia 
man who claimed that, because he 
wra; an alcoholic, he couldn't be 
punished for public drunkneness 

The tribunal ruled m IN 2 that 
}ailinf a naracotics addict for 
his addiction is outlawed by the 
the Constitution’s prohibition of 
"cruel and unusual punishment "  
It would have been s.mpio to ev- 
tend this pbiloaophy nf "he can t 
help It" to a ■.'jhotics (who like 
druy addicts, can get treatment 
il they to desire ) 

bsuch an extension of the he- 
can t-help-it ru'e would then lay 
the foundatior for the prohihitlon 
of all puni'-Hrnent for cnmina's on 
the ground-: that they arc merely 
victims of a society they did not 
make and are no responsible lor 
their antisocial acts 

Bwt the court balked ard re
fused to hear the recent cas<-. 
This doesn't indicate that the jus
tices agree with the Callforfiia law 
that allows prosecution of public 
drunks, it officially means the 
court i« too busy on other, more 
important ca.ses.

But, as emphasized before, it 
may mean that the court has de
cided — for the tiny- being - to 
let society wield the little bit of 
rod I t  has left so that Supreme 
Coun justK-s as well as orthrary 
citizens can be safe on the streets 
•1 night

Dallas Morning News

B in  wiHear . .
Intensive analysis indicates that 

the ttartliisg new "one-voter, one- 
dollar" contribution law for fin
ancing presidential campiaigns 
must be clarified or .revis^ by 
the 90th Congress.

Evidence indicates that the 
homeward-bound 89th passed the 
law without fully kr/rwing whit 
i; was doing, that Its constitutiona
lity is questionable, and that it 
conflicts with other laws on the 
statute books.

On the other hand, approval of 
Sew. Russel! B, Long's proposal 
ir.dicates an almost universal be
lief that the time has come for 
revolutionarv changes in campaign 
financing, and a desire for a 
broader contributor base using tax- 
supported funds.

Here are some of the anomalies 
of the new law.

—It gives the taxpayer the right 
to earmark a tax ciollar b<-longing 
to the government to finance presi
dential rampaigrs But under the 
Constitution only Congress has the

—If the constitutional right of a 
taxpayer to designate or appro
priate a tax dollar is uphe'd. then 
income tax Form KMO may blos- 
aom out whh dozens of other desg- 
nations Or, ia reverse, it might 
carry "referendum”  deductions for 
such items as, say, the war in 
Viet Nam.

—The law provides possible con- 
trRwtion up to $90 million or more 
for a presidential candidate. But 
the still unrepealed 1925 Corrup 
Practices Act puts a t9 million 
limit on arziual contributions to 
national political committees.

—Sponsors of “ Cinderella" third 
parties would probably sue on the 
charges of unequal fax treatment. 
Thus, for exaniple, a third party 
that got 5.000,001 votes in 1968 
would get no public funds while 
th*' Dwnocrats and Repsiblicans 
get around $30 million each If 
the same third party got a theo- 
rectical 14 million votes in 196L 
R wouM get only $1 under the com
plicated formula, while the twb 
major parties would get the aame

as in I8M
President Johnson has not yet 

sigtvtd thr law but is not expected 
to veto It It was added as a 
nongerman rider to the Foreign 
Investors Tax Act uf IWt which 
the administration strongly fav
ors The tax aa  carried so many 
before Congress qua that it was 
called the "Christmas tree" act 
Among them were tax favors for 
clam and oyster shells and funer
al hearses

The Presidential Campaign Act 
teodsDce on a Saturday aflemoon 
during an almost hysterical stam
pede to adjourn It was added by 
Senator Long tn the tax bill with 
minimum testimony or hearing t 
The haste was indicated in Se
nator Ixmg's own explanation. 
Speaking to a handful of critical 
senators. Oct 22. he said'

" I f  he (the taxpayer) wsiiled to, 
he C'<uld designate thst $1 30 would 
go to pay for the Democractic 
campaign and 30 cents to pay for 
the Republican campaign.”

The statement is uicorrnct. No 
money can be designated to a 
specific party. The essence of the 
plan if that each $1 designated 
goes SO 5 to the major parties, 
save where a third party qualifies.

Confusion exists among know- 
who are expected to er/orce the 
law A reporter was informed by 
and Treasury Department, for ex
ample. that taxpa.veri will be giv
en the $1 tax option only tn pre
sidential years. Shortly afterward 
a telephone call came correcting 
this A Treasury lawyer said the 
option will be on Form 1040 every 
year.

In the sameway, the staff of 
the tax-wnting House Ways and 
Means Committee had one version 
of the trentment of potential third 
parties. This version was later 
over-ruled by ronnultatioo with the 
Senate Finance Committee staff.

Senator Ixmg's own office refer
red all technical queries to outside 
officials Chairman Wilbur D. Mills 
(D ) of the Ways and Means Com
mittee gave only mewger details 

Ho ‘  ^to the House, Oct. 20. in introduc
ing conference report. No House 
vote was taken on the measure 
itself but only on a motion to re
commit (kill) the parent tax bill. 
This failed, 95-127. This was a 
bare quorum in the House of 435 
members.

Congress now has gone so far 
that it seems impossible to retreat 
altogether in this field, Tfte big 
funds are regarded as a bonanza 
for television Lompanies. The mo
ney will go only to presidential 
candidates.

However, with the head of the 
ticket generously financed under 
tax money, Mr Long told the 
Senate he expected contributors 
now would lloosen up in donations 
to Senate and House members. 
This probably helped House pas
sage of tbe unique rider.

The law is designed to discour
age third parties. "To qualify, each 
party must have gotten 5 million 
votes at the prior presidential elec
tion.

For example, if Alabama Gov, 
George C. Wallace runs on an in
dependent ticket in 19*18 and gets 
4,000,901 votes he will draw noth
ing from the fund because bis par
ty did not exist in 19*H Tbe two 
"m ajor”  parties will get perhaps 
$30 millior. each.

Suppose the Wallace party con
tinues and gets 14 million votes in 
1972. This time it is entitled to 
draw $1 from the Treaaury, be
cause four years before it exceed
ed the qualifying 5 million by a 
single vote (Again tlie regular 
parties divide the kitty half and 
half.)

If a splinter party finally gets 
15 million vote*, however, it has 
"arrived.”  It is entitled to draw 
one - third of tlie total fund aa a 
legitimal* "major party under the 
curioua law.

Chriatian Science Monitor

Lrfian Resehitlan might
Recent adopt lur. of a reaolution 

by the locai American Legion post 
concerning the U.S involvement in 
the war in Viet Nam poinia up a 
problem that has been bothering 
many people throughout the na- 
iKNi and particuUrly thoae who 
have sons fighting in auutheast 
Asia.

The resolution call* for a formal 
declaration of war as a condition 
precedent to the sending of any 
member of our armed force* into 
combat tn a foreign land In order 
that these troops will come under 
the proteetKe umbrella of the Ge
neva C'lrventions.

Whether this is the answer to 
our problems or not is something 
that could be debated long and 
hard It is a complex situation and 
there are many sides to it. But 
certainly it is mconceivable that 
the people of this nation would 
wish to send young men into com
bat, knowing full well that these 
same men. if captured, would be 
treated like common bandits. To 
top it off. they have little or no 
hope of eventual liberation.

This is a strange type of struggle 
in which we have become involved 
to be sure. One that teems to 
have no end and one that is be
coming more and mure unpopu
lar as the months go by.

For the most part, we are deal
ing with an enemy that could be 
clasaifM-d as a "band of bandits", 
supplied and directed of course by 
the Communists of North Viet 
Nam. But with the appearance in 
the south of regular North Viet 
troops, we need to direct our at
tentions to the source of the trou- 
ble Hanoi.

Perhaps then, k U time to awrve 
notice on the government at Hanoi 
that we are indeed at war — tliat 
We recognize our responsibilities 
to the South Vietnamese and to 
our own men in the field and will 
be in there to win. Perhaps it is 
time that we "rattled the saber" 
and put the Communist on notice 
for any atrocities committed 
against our fighting men.

The Korean conflict should have 
taught us a lesson. The Commun
ist understand orJy one thing — 
superior force. We have this super
ior force but we do need to take 
the politicians out of the picture 
and turn the war over to the ge
nerals who have been trained to 
fight. Until we do this we’re 
not going to impress Hanoi or 
anyone else and we can expect to 
get the same brutal and humiliat
ing treatment of prisoners that we 
have received in the past.

Meanwhile, we would like to com
mend the Hereford American Le
gion Post for its interest. If the 
resolution does nothing else, per
haps it will help tn wake up the 
American people to the fact that 
we are at war, with hundreds of 
men dying in the field daily while 
we at home are expending our 
engergies trying to win the "war 
on poverty” , endeavoring to make 
this the land of "milk and honey."

Somehow, it Just doesn’t seem 
right.

The Hereford Brand

List Bookmobile

tours for week

Hiflhiightt RiyJ SUftlghH—

State budget certain to (Il
AUSTIN, Tex. — Gov. John Con 

nally has made his big decisions 
on state spending and taxes for 
the coming fiscal peirnid.

He scheduled releases of his bud
get by sections starting this we«-k 
Reportedly, it calls for Just un
der $2tl0 IMUU0U in new taxes 

First section on state employ
ment problems calls for pavroll 
hikes of $75.01*).000 from all funds 
and $26.000 ( * «  from the general 
rev enue

Comally fold Texas mayors and 
council members that he win not 
recommend the optioiial local sal
es taxe* they advocate. He indieal- 
ed that he won’t ask far an in
crease m state general »ales lev
ies.

Speculation i* that the governor 
will include a gasoline la * in
crease, collage taklon boom and 
aales tax on alcoholic beverages 
la hi* revenue program 

He definitely will racowmend 
aome financial relief for )»ard- 
pressed dtie* He hinted thi* will 
be la the form of aUte aasimance 
for building, maintaining and p<>- 
licine lUeels

While CoAnally completad hia fi
nancial recommendation* which 
will be sent to lagisUtort on De
cember II, legialative budge* wmt- 
er* made no pragreea 

Lt Gov Premow Smith ha* not 
called •  meetirg of the Legi*lative 
Budget Board »ince dismitaaal of 
August 2* 5>mith proimaed t  legis
lative budget would be submitted 
by the January IS deadline, how
ever.

RE()UF-STS DOL'BLF — Texas- 
state agencies have requested 93 
per cent mere money for the 1968- 
ts biennium than they are receiv
ing during this biennium Go vit- 
nor Connally said that's evidence 
of the increasing complexify and 
magnitude of mate goverwmam.

Connally aaid general revenue 
approptiation* for the current bien- 
rjum totnl I835 00# (»0. nnd re- 
quents for the next two-year period 
nmount to almoat double that *»m  
— $1.21(000.000

"Biggem Item in the budget it 
public and higher educatmo." Con- 
nally aaid, "and It w in this criti
cal area where the largem Increase 
is requested”  "Die current appro
priation in this area ia $347,000,- 
000. but $68,3 000,000 is requeried. 
he said

OIL ALLOWABLE — Santa 
Claus came early for Texas oil 
producers Railroad Commiaakin 
aet the highem production factor 
In seven and a half years for 
December.

Statewide allowable wHl be 36 5 
per cent of potential Factor will 
permit production o f 3.312,713 bar
rels a day, compared with Novem
ber's 34 S per cent which produci'd 
allowable of 3.205,042 barrel* daUy.

Commented Commission Chair
man Ben Ramsey in announcing 
the happv tidings’ "The crude oil 
market is extremely tight De
mand is extremely strong, and will 
remain strong for the next sever
al months."

SIGNUP PROPOSED — A  bi
partisan election law sub-commit- 
tee headed bv Sen Tom Creigh
ton of Mineraj Wells, has agreed 
unanimously on a proposed new 
free registration system for Tex
as voter*.

System would work like this all 
voters must sign up personally 
vK'th county tax officials, initially. 
Aftcmrard, they can register an
nually by s'lgziing an official appli
cation form sent out by the tax of
fice.

Voters mult carry a regiftration 
card or certificate and Identify 
themselvea by signature at the 
polls.

Creighton said he liopes to sab- 
mit the plan, together with an 
omnibus elecfiwi law "clean up" 
bill, to the public hearing early 
next month.

Voter* at the November * gener
al election expressed prefererce 
for annual registration as oppos
ed to permanent signup.

BENEFITS — Texas college 
teachers may not get aailary in
creases from the 60th LegisWure.

TF T O E Y  C O U LD  D O  I T I N  IJIJ ip it . |

maltf a study of t)ie possibility of 
pumping water back up the Colo
rado River to lerve ^ n  Angelo. 
Midland. Odesta and F.l Paso

Appointed to the advisory group 
were C B Rsy of El Paso. K 
B Watson of Amardlo; A. V Jones 
of Albany; Hank Avery of Mid
land; Bill Clayton of ^ in g la k e , 
Fred Conn of San Angelo; Jest 
Cooper of Dumas. J. Lee John 
son of Fort Worth. Cieorge W Mc- 
Clesky of Lubbock, S. B Whitlen- 
burg of Amarillo. H R Drew of 
Fort Worth; and Joe B. Pate of 
Lubbock

SHORT SNORTS — District 
Judge Marvin Blackburn and at
torneys for both sides agreed on 
Dec 9 as pre-trial fiearing date, 
and Dec 19. as the trail date, on

a suit by landiwiim a  ■„ 
demnalion of their 
within the site of da ; 
Lyndiir. B Johnius Star i .

Stale Selective Seni» 
quarters sa>> I UK Teuis 1 
called to service ds’is| 
compared to only T4t fcx i 
ber, and 2.33* foe

Ltuid Commistioief Jerri 
let announced that the Vih 
Board awarded S  sil 
leaaes. but rejected 71 
too kiw. and the veterau | 
Board awarded vale* of :. 
of land (repuueued U 
amountii^ to 4 3(7 acts

United Fund won't 
compoign in 1966

Cochran Courry's United Fund 
will not conduct a campaign in 
1986 Thi* was the decision of the 
hoard of directors and officers of 
the Fund.

In a meeting Friday monving at 
the Chamber of Commerce office, 
It was decided that the o'-gani- 
zation would not be dissolved, but 
that it would not be wise to con
duct a drive this year.

"W e regret that we will not be 
able to conduct «  drive thi* year." 
UF president H A. Tuck said. 
"But economic factors now pre
valent in the county preclude the 
kind of financial support that would
be necessary to make a campaign 
auccessful It was the unanimous
opinion of the )>oard that the Unit
ed Fund should begin planning new 
to conduct a unified drive next 
year.”

Tlte UF was organized in Mor
ton last spring.

Pep FFA honors 
giris ot bonquot

but they may get a new battery 
of fringe bw^-Hts as compensa

The High Plains Bookmobile will 
be in the following anebs this 
week;

Thursday, Nov 24: The bus wiB 
not run.

Friday. Nov. 25; HXUB, —;4S- 
9’ 45; White’*  Elevator, 10:00- 
11:00; Lazbuddie, 12 00-1:00; Clay* 
Corner, 1:1,5-2:15.

StMurday, November 26: Farwell 
( : 4.V ll:43; Friona No. 11, 1:00- 
4; 00.

LMi Tribiag Ontatfiaa*

tk»n, if the recommendations of 
the Interim Legislative Committee 
on Faculty Compenaation in State- 
Supported Colleges and Unlverti- 
ties are followed.

In reporting to approximutely 
200 college presidents and profes
sors. the committee said it would 
.recommend to the I^ isla tu re an 
optional retirement or annuity pro
gram, paid research or study lea
ves. .state aid for group insurance 
plans, the waiverirg of tuition for 
faculty members and their fami
lies adnd lifting the legal ban 
against construction of parking lots 
that don't charge user fees.

WATER PLAN — Twelve West 
Texans have been named at an 
advisory group to the Texas Wat
er Development Board to keep the 
board informed of West Texas at
titudes toward the state’s fuIfillitHt 
its Texas Water Plan.

The 12, nominated by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
the Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
of Lubbock, will be kept fully in
formed and will be asked for ad- 
vriice as two major Texas engineer 
ing firm.s and the U.S. Bureau of 
Reclamation explore various ways 
to get water surpluses from Fast 
and Northeast Texas to West Tex
as.

Board authorized the preparation 
of two cortracts aimed at the 
West Texas water jiroMem «jid  
accepted the bureau's offer lb

Donna Diersing, Junior and Ka
thy Decker, aophomore were htxi- 
ored as FFA Sweetheart and 
Plowginl at a banquet and party 
Thursday night In tlie Pep School 
vocatiotval agriculture building. 
Mike Albus, Cltapter president, an
nounced the sweetheart and plow- 
girl and later presented them with 
gifts from (he Chapter.

Barbecued chicken, potato aal- 
ad, and beans with all the trim
mings were prepared and served 
by the boys. The meal was in the 
vocational agriculture shop which 
was also prepared for the occasion 
by the boys. According to everyone 
{tresent, the mesi was dalioiotM. 
Members of the Pep FFA must 
be outstanding cooks.

After dinner, everyone went to 
the classroom for the party where 
there was a variety o f music and 
entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyke and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tharp attended the banquet.

cof«

aiiflC enjuy. rrc
Hair spray tn Giif's Ta* 
Whiteface and plan to wM • 
of tooth paste for this yetr'U 
"J**l project. We realize ft* *1 
b't compare to a bus b«t 
•W been for the rummafi 
Wp could not do this 

Waybe they don’t look si f 
On the Lawn but there b • 
N cer way of sa.vin* if*' 
did. As for as indivshKl* 
think you have a point ih**' 

Signed:
The Friendly Circle 
Hobby Club

Weekly school
menu listed

Monday, Nov. 18: Country fried 
steak, potatoes, salad, ChOcOlMe 
puikling, hot rolls, butter and ntilk.

Tuesday, Nov. 29: Meat balls, 
pinto beans, cabbage slaw, wheat 
rolls, butter, apricot cobbler and 
milk.

Wednesday, Nov. 86: Creamed 
turkey, sweet peas, carrot and 
raisin salad, hot rolls, butter and
milk.

Thursday, Dec. 1; ChiH burgers, 
pickles, (xitato chips, peanut butter 
cookies and choc^ale milk.

Frldky. Dec 2; Tuha fish, po
tato salad. pieklM and relish, pur- 
pi* pTums, sliead Bread and Mlk.

Mrs,
(Editor's Note: We « k-  

our position last week, z W ’
Hit lack of invo/vement l7 rhatdiep*
Chamber. We agr«v - n a r i i i j t - i ,

house doesn't look too 
that's the reason voters w  , 
hords to make replif ' 
provemenis Again. »’f  P"'”
that the editorial was w*-  sales IS I

X Inst rummagr
where they held)

-sodflo
kaopligl

tJfFAS 
sxmirli

Mom*

1.  r-.Mr EdKor
Ir Members of T.C of C. 
Dear .Sir,

We, the memberi of Uie tJ 
ly Circle H(*by Cub rrsdT 
editorial m the Trixme ' 
Nov 10

W'e were shocked and isi 
that merchants and "cnii 
dividual*" m town, ihiiA > 
their friends and neighbors 
paying taxes, utility bills 
ing help!
Anything sold it  the 
■ale has already had a 
paid on it once xixl we doal 
a law that such i  isx ovi 
paid a second time or monl 

Furthermore in the neul 
you "town folk ’ haven't I 
fore YOU ARE NOT the i 
"hard hit”  by weather p*  
this year Pleaae consider I 
Transit Laborers, gin and r ^  
operators, schools and rt-_ 
If ytxi don’t esre to inciiiM 
farmers and rancher* of 
AREA

As for as a "Hick Tosi'̂  
pearance, will you go * fe« ( 
beyond the rummage 
a good look at the imidt *1 
Courthouse? Some p*ls d ■ 
Square”  are not exactly a F 
durtion of a well kepi N# 
Monument! Not to meotiô  
premises of the Co. activity H 
ing, City park and some “• 
lots as well as individual 

We realize some of fte 
chants and a lot of iiuii™ 
are not responsible for th* id 
tion. They are our frietidi' 
have often lent equiprizi* 
other services, most resililf.J 
assist with the mmmagf 
Since most *!l such •!*! 
club or church group* II* '  
ney is taker, to aid in son*' 
charity and/or Chri.stisn f*tlj 
which they otherwise cwW "*1 

Our club purchased a ''' 
electric clock for The i 
Memorial Rest Home, 
patients, employees and 
alike enjoy. We also sent acs*̂  
•• ■ — K, r.id's T0>

|■k. nm
: tablets

i with I
li)« 

‘ « Wain 
ezagger,

eti

* Street.
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j^flED RATES
^  t v i  fit** lnt*ehion 
T ^ i  th.rMrt«c 

1 75c

“ NKVER used anything lUie it,”  
nay Blue Lustre for clMning rar- 

pet. Rent electric shampuoer $1. 
Taykirand Son Furniture. It-4l-c.

v ;

FOR R E N T -

pod- I

■SALE'

,ir -  Bred Gilt* «*«* * 
^  Duruc bures ready (or 
rt.'<uld Coleman. 2 miles 

I a talk* Vicst. Phone

FOR LF.^R — Choice irfigated 
farm for lease, to reliable and 

respiiasible nwa. Thia (arm is one 
of the best Lint 2VS fb. Grain 
base couo^ tops Contact uwoer 
ttt farm, ff, M Tharp. Rt. i  Box 
113. 6>a miles !>W of Morion

3l*4B-p.

— trees are here.
I, gyj (locking. *'-7 blodu 
r «o  light, phone .>6M2n.

3t-4K.
i^ive rooms and bath 
I^ e d  3 » N. W. 4th 
)l. L Wallace. Rouw 
7exa5 Phone CA 4- 

3I-3M-

FOR RF.VT — 2 bedroom house 
with den and basemem Central 

heat and conling. See Roy Hide* 
man. 2i-41<.

FARMING
IALING

swathing
SHItEODING
tREAKING
ill Implement
264-3281

IFLNS of all t>1>ea. Try 
V? Biarking devices, Mor-

lif — 3 pumpn- 141' A C- 
l ĵnp M H P gi>arhead. 

Plnlaa.s Pump. IS H. P. 
Call '*X1-?r2 collect.

tit-41-c.

— Three bedroom 
I with orchard ia bade, 
t RM*3I. Call night

rtfn-37-c.
: GOlVi to sacrifice our 
I IN L Hayes in Morton, 
'iwuncly interested in a 
: U iremendotij savings, 
: «  City SS: 2643 coUect.

.wekars. please, 
i be seen by appouitmaat.

|df, timpie and fast with 
! tablets Only 98c Mor- 

12t-38-c

hF, incxpeoaive desk 
F»i See samples at

1^ Eesy To Keep

GREER'S

FSS RECORDS
tarler Booliiie«pin9 
**« Tax Strvica 
Wan 266-7011

h »ilh gOi>d credit —  Rp. 
^  1986 S inger sew ing  
^•Walnut cfxisole. Auto- 

blind hems, fan- 
^  ^  Total btUance 
^  Write Credit Dept., 

l-'Jbbock. Texas. 
_____  rtfn-4I-c.

iusiness
pfectory
[printing

8nd Knvelopea 
Machine Form* 

“•forms 
•“ pout Fonm

tribune

^  Square-Mortoo

l^ion Service
*0SE a u t o  

appliance
Televlth»
White and Oote 

Servloe

EISL̂ upplibs
f*Wlete Une of 
•»<l School SuppUe,

^ o S ^ u ' i r

WANTED -

WAhfT TO RL'Y -  Golf cbrt in 
good cundKion. Phone S02-2383. 

Denver City. 3t-4l<.
iW

; M  tr a d e  —  1»6*
Picfc-up. Phone 386- 

rtf n-»c.

BUSINESS SERVICES-

. beautiful 2700 acre 
la ibr beart of huntiag
• paradise. L»Aely home, 
‘ three siodi tanka 

[iguad and d*er ( uaOact 
1K  I arrim .Sprmg. Tex- 

2MI-C.

COCKROACHES, rate. mica, ter
mites. gophers, and other bouse- 

hold pests exterminated GueranC- 
aed. 15 year* experience. 864-3824 
Levelland. Davidson Peat Control, 
Levelattd, Texas. 16-tfn<.

CARD OF THANKS-
— 3 bedroom bouse, 

Padti g<»d kiaa. 504 
Don Lamar :!e6-3»II- 

rtfn-12<.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would Idle to express o«r ^̂ >- 

preiiation to our many frieotls 
who have g iv^  gifts of food and 
flou'ePi, as well as visitj. during 
our recent sadness.

The familiea of
-Mrs. Tom Fipps and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oick

Money matters 
affect Chamber

Money matters furrowed the 
brows of Morton Area Chamber of 
Commerce directors during their 
regular meeting Monday afterno
on. They agreed that the situatkm 
was temporary and caused by re
cent higher expenses and lower 
duet schedules during November 
and December.

After some discussion, the group 
voted to seek a $.')00 loan for six- 
xnoolhs to tide them over.

Directors voted to sponsor a 
float in the Jaycees' Christmas 
Parade on Dec 2.

President George Hargrove and 
manager Leon Kessler reported 
that they had successfully bid for 
Morton to the the site oif the bi- 
district footbafi game behveen 
Three-Way and Dawson. The game 
will be played on the Morton High 
School field at 3 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 24. It will match the winners 
of Districts 1 and 2 in night
man football.

BUSY BAKERS MEET 
The Busy Bakers 4-H Club held 

a meeting at the County Activity 
Building. Nov. 22, at 3:45 p.m. 
There were six members attending 
and their leader, Mrs. Bobby Ad
ams.

AFPLICATtON
POR

PATROLMAN
ARE BETNC 

ACCEPTED 

BY

emr OF 
MORTON

At City HaH or Sh«r> 

iff's Office. Applicants 

must bo botwoon 21- 

50. Applications must 

bo roturnod to City 

Hall by 5 p.m. Mon- 

d«y, Nov. 26.

-lx

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our thanks 

to our many friend  for >owr acts 
of kindness shown and evlendad 
to us during the time of surrxjw 
o f uur dtAir wife, mother, and 
grandmother. Special (hontu to 
those who sent the beautiful flor
al offarings and those who brought 
and aarved food and helped in all 
aspsets. Espacially to Dr. Me- 
S(Adden and Dr. ^ 'a n  and their 
au ff (or their time put forth for 
us. Each thing dutw has been 
groady apprtciatrd.

The familie, of: A  C. Brown. 
Verge Dewbre, Ixngdon. Bill Dew. 
hre. Goldie Siagleton. .Mattie Bill* 
ington. R. Z. Dewbre. Lucille Gnf- 
fith, Mary Young, Percy Dewbre, 
and Joe Dewbre.

Contested rebound
WILLIE MOORE battles Bledsoe's Benny Rawls (24) during 
Marlon's sa«o>'id qama with ihe Antalopas. Morton did e 
batter job reboundinq and won 44-37. Other Antelopes in 
the picture ere Johnny Funk (14) end Velton Funk (42).

TRIBPlx

Three Way Eagles clinch 
district title hy 44-0
Three Way's powerful Eagles 

•cored 44 points in the first three 
perxxU and coasted to an easy 
44-0 win over Whitharrel at Three 
Way Friday night. The victory 
gave them undisputed possession 
of the District 1-B eight-man grid 
title. The Fiagles will meet the 
area's number one eight - man 
team, the Dawson Dragons, at 
Morton at 3 pm. Thursday, Nov. 
24, for the bi-district cnxwrv.

Tommy Black. Eagle right half, 
opened the scoring with a 14-yard 
Jaunt. The points try failed Quar
terback James Kindle ran a TD in 
from seven yards out just a few 
minutes later, but the points try 
failed agair..

Then Kindle passed to end Wen
dell Williams from 38 yards out 
for the third TD. Black ran for 
two points and the Ragles had a 
20-0 margin after the first period.

Left half Monte Toombs cracked 
the scoring column in the second 
quarter from six yards away. Kin
dle passed to end Bruce Pruitt for 
the extra points to make it 28-0.

Black scored on a 23-yard da.sh 
later in the period and reserve 
quarterback JarJtie Dupler passed 
to end Wayne Cunningham for the 
extra points The Eagles carried a 
36-0 bulge into the dressing .room 
at halftime.

In the third period. Kindle pass
ed 12 yards to Pruitt for the final 
score, then hit Pruitt again for 
the extra points.

The Eagle reserves played the 
rest of the game. Quarterback 
Dupler, along with guard Deaun 
Carpenter, guard Perry Lynskey 
and halfback Gary Gibbs doing 
outsranding jobs.

Guards Bill Dewbre ard Tommy 
Gish and center Charles Abbe were 
opening up the holes for Kindle. 
Black and Toombs. Williams and

Pruitt nnade the aerial game dick 
with some fine catches.

The Three Way defense sparked 
as Dewbre had 9 unassisted and 7 
assisted tackles; Kindle had 5 un
assisted and 9 assisted; Williams 
had 5 unassisted and 6 assisted; 
and Abbe made 5 unassited and 
5 assisted tackles.

Fipps killed in 
one-car turnover
on country road

Funeral services were bald Fri
day, Nov. 18. for Thomas Floyd 
F'ipps, 35, in the First MissionaQf 
Baptist Church in Morton.

Fipps was killed in a one car 
accident when his car went out of 
ciH'trol and overturned on a dirt 
niad two miles west and three 
miles south of Bula. He was alone 
in the car at the time of the acci
dent.

Rev. W. S, Hobson, pastor of 
The First Missionary Baptist 
Church, officiated and burial wras 
in the Morton Memorial Ceme
tery under the directioo of Single- 
ton Funeral Home.

Fipps was born in Lewisville and 
had lived in Cochran County since 
1944. He was a Korean War ve
teran. He was a mechanic for Mor
ton Auto Salvage.

Survivors include his wife. Geor
gia; a son Thomas Richard; and 
two daughters Rita Carol and 
Sharilyn, all of the home. His mo
ther Mrs. Fema Murray, Waurika. 
Okla.; and three brothers. Arthur 
Fipps, Ray Fipps and Robert Keig- 
er, and two sisters, Mrs. Emorine 
Alley and Mrs. Murell Brown, all 
of Denton.

FILM
DEVROPING

Fast Servica and
quality workmtmship

PLUS
S & H GREEN 

STAMPS

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

MORTON

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

STANDARD ABSTRAG COMPANY
Fait, Efficiant Abstract and Titia Sarvica 

201 Nortb Main Phona 266-9311

Tha Three Way Eagles scored 
tel avery period to dowa the Bula 
Bulldogs and grab a chance for 
the District 1, 8-man football title.

The Lagles scored quickly as 
Bula kicked uff and halfback .Monie 
Toumb-. ran fur a 75 yard touch
down and quaiterbsck Janies Kin
dle ran the extra two points tu put 
the fciagles uul in front by a 8 to 
a margin Midway in the first per- 
tud James Kindle ran iur a 25- 
yard luuihduwn to bring tha score 
to 14 to 0 in favor of the Eagles, 
the try fur extra points failed. Ln 
the second quarter Kinde added 
to hia point produclma by scaring 
(K) a |5-yard run. The agtra paiat 
attempt failed and the Fagles led 
by a 20 to 0 score at this point 
in the game Kindle again hit the 
aconng column later in tlie sacond 
period as be galloped for a 40 
yard score. Halfback Gary Cdibs 
ran tka two extra poinu ard the 
ocore stood at 28 to 0. This was 
Ihe scoring m the first half of play 
as tha Laglrs left the field sup
porting a 38 to 0 margin.

Moiue Toombt scored his sec
ond touchdown in the third quarter 
as be raa 20 yards fur a score

Three-Way Eagles bomb 
Bula's Bulldogs, 48-0

srd a 38 to 0 lead as (lary  (iibbs 
ran his sunond extra point try m 
as many attempts Later m the 
third pertuil quarti-rback Kindis 
and halfback tuums teamed up on 
a short pai-s and Toombs sou'led 
55 yards for the score. The s* ,re 
slucid at 52 to 0 a.s the try for 
points failed. From this puirt in 
the game the ra»><TVsa ImA o .-r  
and drove 47 yards to the Bula X 
yard line and Gary Oifabs scuicd 
from there

The final score was 48 to 0 
favor Of tha Three Way Eagles

FH IL I S l P P f R
Th<- Woman'- ^  "ty of Oiris- 

tian Service of Morton F.rsi .Me 
thodist Church would lik> to say 
"thank you" to the m.-nibi—- and 
frif-ads '4 the foirmunil) (or par
ti pating in their chi> supper T;,. 
copper was hi Id No\ 16 ard the 
result; were grant.mg.

- B E  A R I N G S -
AB Types and Siiaa

ENOS
TRACTOR & WELDING

in

The defensive star^ for the F.ac'e 
wyre Bill Dewbre lames Kmd- 
Johnny Pruitt and Mike Ki.lrerl; 
Thi ouisiei .Ji'.u offensive m-n 
W e r e  quart-'bnk Jam--- Kind' 
who scored 20 poim- and .Mon'-- 
Toombs. who scored 18 points 
Three Way now -stands 5-3-1 (or 
the season and BuU hs> a n-.rjid 
oi 8 wmi- and 9 lost

7at
iP ^ f c c

VOU WERE WISE TO 
SEE THE DOCTOR. JOAN 

AND rr1  A GOOD 
IDEA TO t a k e  the
PRESCRIPTION TO

HOR1DNORU6

DRUG
, 'TO U R  HEALTH IS 
* OUR. B U S IN E S S - ■N.

/ W 2 6 6 - 3 2 4 I
3M0 tTMIT TROH BAMKT̂ -tLaCsb

HORTON. TtXAS

RUGGED WORK HORSE OR PlEASURE RIG

The New '67 FORD PICKUPS!
See Them 
and Drive
Them Today!

F-lOO STYLESIDE PICKU P

TAKE YOUR CHOICE — Automatics, V-8, 4-speed, custom 

cabs, standard cabs or the deluxe Ranger cabs!

"Where Service is the Best Part of the Deal'

JONES SALES
219 West Washington Phona 266-4431 or 2664511

BARGAIN
HARVEST

2-FOR-l SALE PRICES 
Good Nov. 17 through Nov. 30

Must mala room For Christmas marehaidisa 
arriving daily. Raqistar For prixas to ba 
given away Saturday, Nov, 26. You need 

^not be present to win.
I ft; 16-pc. sat (roquois China dithas
2nd: Bactrlc linifa
3rd: Cordlass Elactric Ctoch

Halimtirk Boxed

CHRISTMAS CAR[>S
1 Line Imprintctd Free ii purchased 

during diis sole 1 ^

LAY A W A Y  N O W
FOR CHRISTMAS

18% down holds any item until Dec. 34 
Close-out, liquid rat-mouse poison

Rat-Stop, $1 size, 2 for $1.00|
Reg. $1, Rat-mouse bait h

Rakil, lb. s ize -----2 for $1.00|
Reg. 3.50. 4 58. 5 50 Imperial |

Cem ere____ 3 for price of 11

VITAMINS

GIFT WRAPPING n iK
On Itema Purchasad From ua (Sorry, we 

will not ba able to gift-wrap other 
purchases)

Reg. 9.95

World Globe —  $4.95
Extra right hand free

Pleytex G lo v e s_______ $1.39
One asst., values to $1 98

Pleytex Panties, pr......... 88c
Reg. 8 95 Playtox Baby

Nurser K it ... .........   $6.95
Reg. 2.98 Ken and Allen

Tooth Brushes___2 for 69c
Close-out on Lanvin

Cologne & After-Shave, 2 for 1
Reg. 69c Dr. West

D olls .......... ......... 2 for $2.98
Ken and Barbie

Accessories... ............Vi price

To build reaistaace to colds • High Poten- 
Icy Vitamin and Mineral.

M yadec....$4.95 or 2 for 8.65
100 Tablet size - Reg. 8 65 

Chewable Children's Multi-Vitamins

C hocks________ 2 for 3.29
With 25 free . limn I <reg, 3.29)

Our Own Formula Chewable Vitamins For 
Chiidrefl - Reg. 2.95 site.

Jones's  .......... 2 for 2.95

COLD oad 
SINUS REMEDIES

29Coryban D --------2 for 1
1 29 size . Capsules

Jones' Super Troche 2 for 1.50
Soothing to Irritated Throats - Riy. 1.50

Limited Quantities of the 
Following:

$24 95 (fold West Bend

Percolator ________  $14.95
$12 Karomex

Bread Box __....---------  $8.95
$29.99 Sunbeam

4-Slice Toaster_____ $16.95
$29.95 Sunbeam

Electric Frypan.............$19.95

Super Anahi;^
size.

Cough Syrup 2 for 1.79
Non-Naircotic - Reg. 1.79 size.

Tretex Cough Syrup 2 for $1
by Norwich • Non • Narcotic, Reg. $1.00

Rag 98c Norwich Cherry- 
Cough Svrup wKh Codme

Teek_____ 2 for 98c
For nwscular aches. $1 49 

size

MEET LINAMENT 
2 for 1.49

St. Joseph Aspirin
Anv Size

2 for Price of 1
SI 49 size, imgemine Aerosol, 

fOr minor burns, cut*, 
scratches

First Aid Spray 
2 for 1.49

Reg 30c. For the Tumnrv

TUMS
S-rnlf F>kg

2 for 30c
Large Can Glenna's

Hair Spray
CInsc-Oiit

2 for 98c
$1 49 size Jones’s

Hair Spray
CIftsp-OiiT

2 for 98c
Close-out On Wesf»*rn

Hair Spray
While They Last

2 for 98c
Invisible Gainsboro

Hair Nets
Reg. 15c

10 for 1.00
30c size St. Jiweph CotTixte

Tipped Applicators
Softees __ 2 for 39c
Reg. SI. 10 Revlon Aquamar

ine, for dry akin

Hand lotion 
2 for 1.10

$1 60 liquid ^ntr^pptic 
soap

Phisohex „  2 for 1.69

M O R T O N  D R U G

666 •

I



An investment in Your Future
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CHIUCH OF CHWm 
J. A. WooB«y, Prr«cher 
S.W. :nd 4iid Taylor
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SundiT*— 
B:bla Claaa 
Wonhip__

am.

Evanmg Worah:^_____  7:M p.i
Wr<lnradaya—
Midweek Bible CUaa _  I  N  p.i -tWGOOD NEWS! •  • • • « * • • • • • • • • a • e • • •

nHJTT MFTOODIST OnUCH  
Ki— tik Wratt. Miaaaur 

411 Wfot Tayler
Sunday*—
Owrck School Seaaioa _B:4S am  
Mnmmc

Wonhip Serwio* ___  M SS am
Cveiimg

Felkwnhtp ProfraiD _  • tO pm 
Even na

Wonhip Service —  T:M pm  
Monday*—
Each Fint Monday, Official 

Board Mretuic _ _  I.IM pm  
Each Pint Monday 

Commiaaion Membenhlp ne 
Evanirelitm ________  7 M p m

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesicyaa Serv Guild I M p.m 

T'j«*da%-*—
B omen a Soc ety o(

Chriatiaa SeiMca ___ t 30 am
Each Second Saturday. Methodial 

Men'* Breakfaat ___  7:00 am

FIBST BAPTIST rHlUCH  
Fred Thomas. Paster 

301 S. E. Firal

Sunday 
Sunday School P4S a.m. 

10 55 a.m.Mommy Worship 
Mommy Service KRAN at 11 00 
Youth Choir _ _ _ _ _  5:00 pm  
Trammy Unm _ _ _ _  I 00 p m.
Evenmy Worship —____ 7:00 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.M.U. j  0:X a.m 
Wed.ieaday»—
Graded Qioin _ _ _ _  7-30 p.m. 
Prayer Service_________7:30 pm
Church Choir Rehearsal (:30 p.m. 

★  ★  ★  ★

SPANISH
ASSE.%fBI Y OF GOO CHLUCH 

Gilhert Gontales 
N.E. Fifth and WUsen

Sunday— 
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
Monuny Worship ___  11:00 a.m.
Evenmy

Evanyeliabc Servlet _7:30 p.m 
Tueaday*—
Eveniny Bible Study _  1:00 p.m. 
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  LOO p.m

EAST SIDE 
CHLUCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Mhuatcr

704 E a « Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Wonhip
Song f^ctice 
Worship
Monday—

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Sennoa

10:00 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
L30 p.m.

. 7:00 p.m.

4:15 p.m.

, 7:30 p.m.

An excited aliveness!. . .  That describes a man getting good news over 

the telephone. Then, there is the gospel, which means “ The Good News”  which 

gives life when it comes to a man. It generates life anew. This Good News is 

proclaimed weekly and oftentimes daily, through God’s messenger In His 

Chui'ch. Jesus announced the Good News W’hen He said, “ I am come that they

might have life, and that they

• • • • • • • • • a • • • • •

• • • • I

•;-v

might have it more abundantly.’*
• • •• • • • w

• • « • I • • • •• • • • I

M atthew  10:10. L isten  to the

proclamation of the Good News 

in the church of your choice on 
Sunday,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •.•■•*•«•«•■*#••***•*•*»*•*•*♦*•*•*•*••••

• • • • • • • • * • • • • * • • • • • • • • •  av' • • * • • • * • • * * * • • • * • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • •  —> • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • * • • • • •  • gy ^
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I • •
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The Church 1$ GocTs appointed ogenty fn this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for mon to respond 

(y to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no govern- I v i  
ment or society or way of life will long ^  

persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even mi
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support ^
the Church for the soke of the welfore of him

self ond his family. Beyond that, however,
h\
B

every person should uphold ond porticipote in 

A I  the Church because it fells the truth about

P
V. men’s life, deoth ond destiny; the truth which* a»  ̂ .

clone will set him free to live os o child of ^  

God.

Coleman Adv. Ser.

ASSEMBLY OFGOOCHLKl 
Doa Miirniy, Pmar 

.«_Jetfersoo aiM TbirL •

- M l *
U :«iA

Sondaya—
Sunday School __
Morning Worship .
Evening

Evangelist Sarvlca___7:a a-
Wednesdays— ^
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnat Amhassador’i
Convene Together___7:B».

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Womm'i

Miaaiooafy Counefl___F * , -  1
Every 2nd and 4th. GttW 

Mwwooetta C3«ih ___tB  I

FIRST MISSIOrVAIT 
BAPTIST CHLRCa 

William S. Habaoa, PhMi 
Mala and Tajte

Radx> Broadcast _____LH la
Sunday School ________ 1:45
Morning Worship_____IL4S aa
Training Sarvica _ _ _  7:t| , •
Evening Worship_____LH ,a
Monday-
Mary Martha Circia — LH pji 
Edna Bullard CircIa — LH pa. 
GMA and LMB AH pjL
Suobrama LH pa
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Wonhip ___LH aw

ST. ANVS 
CATHOLIC CHlRCa 

Ths Rey. Lawrence C  BoM ia 
Pastor

Sth and Waakiagtsa Sta

Maas Schedule—
Sunday ___ L 00 and II H aw
Monday _____________T:H t.a
Tuesday 7:H aa
Wedne^y ________  LH aw
Thursday — _  I:H aw

Friday (1st of Month) LH pa. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4(h) I:H aw 

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  LH aw
Saturday — Catechism Claw, 

0:00 to 10:00 a.m.
Coot ess iona—

Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _  7:30 pw
Week Days BelorsMiH

Baptisms: By Appomtinsai

it *  It *
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Motes Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School _ _ _  ILOO aw
Morning Worship ___ ILH aw
Training Union —  L30 pw 
Evening Worship - 7:30 pw 
Wednesdays___________7;J» P«.

NEW TRINITY BAPTBI 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and JacksM

Sundays—
Sunday School , —
IfLiming Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays ILJ* 
H.M.S. ___________—  ^
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:HPA

This FMtur* U PublishMi With Th« Hop* of Gotting AAoro Poopio To Church, And Is Paid For By Tho Undarsignad City Businass and Profasaionai Paopla:

BadwaH Implamant 
lU  E. JeOerMB -  2 » - ia i

Farm Equipmant Company
*Yewi iMsr—tinwel Harveemr Denier" 

WO 051 or 30LU71

Gifford-Hill Wastam Irrigation
N. Maks — 1M-3IU

Lupar Tira and Seipply 
MO E. WakUngtM -  3M-S3U

Truatt's Food Stora
Wnma McColstlea, Owner 

310 Sooth Mate

Burhoson Paint B Supply

Morton C o« p  Gin Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
U l E. WaHdnitM —  300-23U or 30SS3U

lU  MW Ul -  3 » l3 a
P B B Automotiva

110 SE IM S4reai —  300-5101 Comidlnieata at

Saanay's Food Store Carl GriffHh Gin and G  B C  G in

lU  E. WadiiiiitM — 200-1341

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Prodneta »  20O-3481

Compliment* at

Minnie's Shop
**Where Faahioa-Wise Women Tsndaw

Enos Tractor B Welding
001 N. Main -  300-2101

N.W. 1S4 S4TM4 200-4401 First State Bank
107 W. Tayltr — 200-4471

McMaster Tractor Company
000 N. Main -  3I0-:SU Kitty's Flowers

Morton Insurance Agency
lU  W. Taylor — 30L6001

Plowi-r. lor all occa.sinns 
307 E. Washington — 200-5120

Compliments of
Strickland's

Tnnr SANITONE Clesmer — 20 years of aersicn The Trading Post Rose Auto B Appliance
Neal H. !>«..le the people of Morton — Thank Yon H. G. PdOasd -  Phone 200-2471 107 E. WUaon Ava. -  2M-ICn

Kata's Kitchan and BoffeW**
301 E. WaaUngtoa — 20LM*1

Doss Thriftway 
4N S. Main — 300-3301

S t.a a ir  Da^. B Var'ialy
115 N.W. 1st -  Phone 30 H »

Morton Tribona 
Printars — Po>>U^^

Connie's Gulf Sarvka
C. R. Bahm 

Lavellaul Highway —

Morton Spraying B FaftiliwnS'
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liss Brotherton weds Nov.

—  » « t a
—  U :N »*

n‘n9i hK>

^  flf vfllw  ind htMi/e 
th» • f f P
Mis» H’jrla Sue Hn>- 

'T L  IMfii K»y Slewari
L r f i e d  m  »  ' ■ ' " f i

J 7 „ 7 pm. Friday. Nov. 
TlwKeodhe bride s aister 

Mr and Mrs  ̂
Rrvererd I reil 

g  the First Ruptist 
«  Morton otfiual'-d 

'k,4lf IS the dauuhu r of Mr 
'jjj, p 1 Br.ah. rlon. Route 

lad her huvbsnd is ih*- 
sisl Mi« Mundd Slr-

if R in p a o o d

^  ,n marruye by her father 
»ore a street lenyth 

lin mrr taffeta dress fash- 
ash a scoop neckline and 

length sleeves She 
I urfle strsnd of pearls A 
g atedrd pearls hHd her 

t«ed veil of imported silk 
•ad she carried a white 
nop a white Bible For 

JitioMl someehinjE old she 
j I iMAerchief belonging 
•other wmiething new was 

Bime-hir? borrowed was 
dress brt'ingmg to her 

pd lor Something blue she 
I War gsner She also wore 

a each shoe for the year 
Sts bom

Gear r.ardner. sister of 
aa< msTon of honor 

lire a S'lld velvet sheath 
htijci’i; a sctsip neckline 

-Tf!;iJJ'’“ r sleeves and a 
p,:: l«i\ hit She carried 
bnie.'-' Ihifv mum with 

V K mberlv Ann 
duKhter of Mr and Mrs. 

Ri\ Fowler •( Morton, ser- 
flower fv l  She wore a 

mper dress with a 
IN. Kenneth (ieorge 

t ’he bride was

*1-2

It?

rrp.nrtt •_!

'.u-'»r y.irton served as 
I sit

)■ Fircher presided at

Flu (iimter and Miss Fsye 
urnid wedding rake and 

: the sjewfs fmm a table 
with a lace cloth over 

yiuw ng the ceremony 
Viwwir chose a brown two 

!uit with brown aligat- 
f ir a wedding trip 

•ino N M She wore the 
from her bndal

%

Mrs. Owen Kay Stewart
(rea M IS Darla Sue Brotherton)

St-wart is a graduate of 
H:gV Sthno; and is em- 
b> (ixhran Power and 

Co in Morton Her husbsnd 
lindaai- of Rir.twixid High 

Ringw>id Okla , and is 
I  bv Nationil Sulphur Co 

The couple will make 
laeie at 710 W<-st Pierce 
ran
of town guests included:

[ Md Mrs Kenr. -th Stewart, 
sra. Kan : Misses Pamela 
iJiitet Stewart of F.nid. Okla :
I lid V'-N Iiihp. Burnett and 

1 tsd Mrs Jerry Burnett of 
ttiad and Rea Cunneli and 
-'t Fred of Lubbock.

Whiteface Study Club  
hears Dr. Baker speak

ip Fire Girls 
NS plant

l ‘ ^*"*tika T am p  F ir e  G ir la  
f "Of their regu 'ar meeting Nov. 
T Mrs D m d  M itc h e ll's  room . 
O' had their business m eet

l y  longs and sa id  th e ir  de- 
! j " ” ” there they went to tou r 

Wphur Plant. Rem M il le r  
‘ them through the p lan t and 
ttch girl a sam ple o f su lp- 
It was enjoyed by a ll.

| .  * ttiakmg the tr ip  w ere Ju - 
l ^ .  Caro 'yn G ra y . D ebra  

Renee Ang lin , Em Iea  
* Cissar.dra Reeder. M rs . 

r *  Smi'h, M a ry  Sm ith  and 1 tt>d Mrs E, L. Reeder.

The Whiteface Study Club he'd 
its regular meeting at the Elemen
tary Auditorium at 7:.'W pm  Nov. 
IT. The roll call was to bring a 
school picture. In a short busi
ness meeting a committee was ap- 
poirted which will take orders for 
putting names on the Chnstmas 
card in the Sands thii Christmas 
. . . Those peop'e were Mra. f'aye 
Jennings. Mrs. F'aye Cunnirgham, 
Mrs l.ela Allen, and Mrs Frankie 
Kuhler A new policy on the list 
this year will be that the money 
for putting your name on the card 
will be collected before the paper 
is printed.

Dr. Marvin Baker of South 
Plains College presented an in
teresting program entitled. "Keep
ing Faith With The Younger Ge
neration". In his talk. Dr. Baker 
gave the background of the edu
cational system and stressed how 
We have progressed to keep up 
with students. Now he said that 
we need to develop vocational 
education programs to help the 
slower students. Dr. Baker also 
pointed out that he was very much 
against the current legislation to 
put five year olds in the first grade

in the public schools. A Cfueotion 
and arawer period follwed.

The next meeting will festine 
Mra. J W Walker fmm Plsin- 
vlew She will present a lecture 
and slides on the Dead -Sea Scrolls. 
The program will be presented in 
Elementary Audtiorium. Decem
ber I. IWki. at 7:30 pm. The pub
lic is cordially ir.vited to attend.

Two guests were present at the 
mi-eling. They were Elizabeth 
Smith and Marie Radney. The 
members present were: Mesdam- 
es. J. W. Allen. S. J. Bills. Rex 
Black. James Cunningham, Wen
dell Dunlap. John Fietz, Marvin 
Kuhler. Marvin Lasater, Ralph 
Peters. Don Price, Dale Read, 
Royce Elam, Keith Harrison. Carl 
Ward, Elmer Evans, and Bl'lie 
Wall.

Dickman GA"s hold 
Israeli program

Slaughter Study 
Club has student 
civic program

Fhe EmIea L Slaughter Study 
Club met m the home of Mrs. C. 
E. Dolle or. Nov. 17.

Mrs Roy Gunnels w i i  in charge 
of the program. She introduced 
a panel of high schoul students w ho 
gave a very interesting discussion 
on the topic 'Youth's Role in Com- 
murily Affairs ' John St C air 
discussed youth's role in school. 
Don Vanlaiidmghum gave some 
of the CIVIC duties of u yiHiiig per
son. Shiryl McDaniel gave sever
al ptnnts how the young person 
could make her home a bet’er 
place to live and Sharon Graves 
gave the responsibilities of a 
young person to her church. After 
these parti the club memb»*rs 
entered into this discussion The 
group gave a ve>'y good program 
and it was thoroughly er.joved by 
alt members

Mrs Leonard Coleman presided 
during the business meeting Mrs. 
Loy Brown read the nMI call and 
minutes of the last meeting Re
ports of the TB assoc laliofi work, 
headed by Mrs Lovell Jack«"- 
was given and the new project for 
the nursing home was discussed.

The next meeting wtM be m the 
home of .Mrs. Roy Brown on 
Dec I

The follow ing members were pre- 
ser'- Hessie B Spoils Rov Brown. 
Lovell Jackson. Haiel Hancock. 
Leonard Coleman. Farl Rrown- 
knv, John L McTiee. U M Butter, 
Jr.. Iv j Willuims. Rov' Gunnels, 
and C E. Do'le.

4-H Saddle Club 
holds play day

yf

The Jean Dickman Junior Girls 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church had i's regular meeting 
On Nov. 20.

The program was on Israel. 
Those taking part on the program 
were Judy Oliphant, Kathy Mason, 
Yvonne var.story, and Debra Wil
liams. They told of the wal I wNch 
existed between the Arab and Je- 
wi.sh people and how the love of 
God was causing the wall to tum
ble.

The prayer calendar was read 
by Melody Crone. The prayer for 
missionaries who had birthdays to
day was led by Arlene Crow.

Those present for the meeting 
were: Meldoy Crone, Kathy Ma- 
■on. Judy OllphaW, Judy Steed, 
Carolyn Gray, Arlene Crow. Yvon
ne Vanstory, Lea Legan. Jeanme 
Wemken, Debra Williams.

Alio present were counselors 
Mrs. Noel Crow and Mrs, Henry 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fvaiiey visit
ed in Ft Worth with their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs. Ron
nie Smith TTtey tleft Nov. 10 and 
came back Saturday. Nov 19 They 
also visited with other relatives in 
that area.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. l.indsey
spent the weekend in Brnwrvficld 
with their sons Pete and Speedy 
Lindsey and families.

New leaders for 
Lighter-Laters

The memIxTv of the L. ihler I.a 
er lops I lub hed ;heir w* “kly 
meeting Nov. Ik in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Me'hodist ( hurth Dur
ing the busmet-. meeting conduct 
ed by Ruby Davis, newly elected 
officers were r.amed 2f follow. 
Leader. Mildred Oden. Co-leader 
Pat (  'avion. Secretary. Vi Hen
ry: and Treasurer. Bill Hill 

Yvonne F.gger preM‘>yi>d an 
interesting program alMitil makini. 
Chrislnris wreaths Ruhv Davis 
won the ihxir prize Mane Adam- 
was uueer. for the week with a
weight lost of 3 and *4 Iba Re
freshments were served bv Mild
red Oden and Billie Caroihi rs to: 
Tbeo Spence, Yvonne Ligger. Opal 
Tucker. Ruby Davis, Pat C'lyion. 
Berta Abbe. Maureen Blaikley.- 
Vivian Sanders. Vi Henrvv Nellie 
Fincher. Uilma Dolle, Jean Brid
ges. Lodit Tanner. Mane .Adams 
and one guest. F.ula .Mae Hodge- 

For the Nov 7 meeting Ijode- 
Tanner loot 3 and ' j  -'bs tn be
come queer, and for the Nov 9 
meeting \kilma Dolle knit a and 
Iba to become queen Runner-up 
for the week was Bill Caroihers. 
with a weight !<>m  of 4 lbs.

Morton student 
will tour with 
McMurry's band

The Cochran Cmiezy 4-H Saddle 
Club held their regular meeting 
in the F'arm Bureau Building in 
Mtirton on Saturday. Nov 19 They 
voted to ride in the Christmas 
Parade and alto tn butd a flout. 
They will be sponsored by Raker 
Feed ard Seed W C. Dawson is 
chairman of the float committee.

After the meeting, their regular
ly scheduled pfavday was held at 
the Morton RodM Grounds Win
ners were Western Pleasure. Sen
iors: 1st. W. C. Dawson. 2nd. 
Lynn French. 3rd, Randy Brown- 
low. Juniors 1st. Jerry Dawson. 
2nd, Jimmy Jones. 3rd Nina Fren
ch, 4ih. Sammy Burnett. Pee- 
Weei: 1st. Kenneth Jor.rs. 2nd. 
Ricky Hill, 3rd. Ronnie Hkl.

In Reining (Seniors) 1st. Lvnn 
French. 2rd. W C. Dawson. 3rd. 
Randy Brownknv Juniors: 1st. Jer
ry Brownlow, 2nd. Dale Tilger. 
3rd, Jimmv Jones. 4lh. Bob Gre
ene P(«e-Wees 1st. Ricky Hill, 
2nd. Kenneth Jones, 3rd Ronnie 
Hill.

In the Flag Race: Seniors' 1st. 
Randy Brownlow, 2nd, Lynn Fren
ch. 3rd, W C Dawson- Juniors- 
1st, Jerry Browrt'ow, 2nd. Jimmy 
Jones. 3rd. Morton Smith. 4th. 
Nina French PoeWees: 1st. Ricky 
Hill. 2nd. Ronnie Hill. 3rd. Ken
neth JOT.’ S.

The next meeting will be De
cember 3 with s film, "Youth and 
the Quarter Horse." from 'he 
American Quarter Horse Associa
tion in AmsrIMo A program. Your 
4-H Saddle Club and You. will be 
presented by Kemeth Jones The 
next regular playday will be on 
Jan 21. t9«T

Present at Saturday's meeting- 
Linda Gandv, Dale Tilger. Boh 
Greene, Morton Smith. Randv ard 
Je.rry Brownlow. Gary and Ricky 
Bennett, Jimmy and Kenneth Jon
es, Sammv Burr-'tt, Ricky and 
Ronnie H fl, Jimmy. Jerrv. W. C 
ar.d Barbara Dawson. Nina and 
Lynn French, and adult leaders, 
E. J. French. Jr.. Mr. ard Mrs. 
Calvin Dnwson. Dale Hill. Bud 
Burnett. Mr. and Mrs. James Jon
es. Penn Cagle, and Fdward 
Brownlow.

Mrs. A. C. Brown 
succumbs; lived 
here since 1933

News items from Bledsoe

fs
City Council has 
brief meeting

es

(assie jo in s  rescue actio n
Kqi *  ‘tttnes to saving lives, TV  star Lassie is on old haniL 

*"*'*"7P«w.) Her Yiiletide motto is: Fight TB and other 
I  wtory diseases by using Christmas Seals on all your mail.

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE 
SPONSORED BY

ST. CLAIR'S
DEPAilTMENT STORE

A brief called meeting of the 
Morton City Council was held at 
7 p.m, Thursday, Nov. 17. in the 
council office.

Mayor Jack Russell presided 
as councMmen voted to pay bills 
for October.

R. R. Horton, eematery caretak
er, was approved for a $25 per 
month pay increase. The wage bo
ost becomes effective Dec. 1.

Thursday's meeting was call
ed to replace the scheduled meet
ing for Nov. 14. Mayor Jack Rus
sell, city secretary EIra Oden and 
councilman Earl Stowe were In 
Fort Worth attending a meetiag 
of the Texas Municipal League.

nitme your NFWR to 1N-3MI

B y  LYNDA THOMS
Bledsoe School students took 

their »ix  weeks tests a week early 
because of the Thanksgiving holi
days. School dismissed Wednesday 
Nov, 2.1, at 3:45 p.m. and will be
gin Nov, 28.

Blazers for the now students 
were received last week. Last yea-r 
the schixil ordered a limited sup
ply of Blazers so there were a few 
who didn't receive them this year. 
The Blarers are worn, to all ball 
games They are maroon.

The Bledsoe teachers attended 
a meeting in Level land Thursday, 
Nov. 17. School was dismissed at 
1:50 p.m. The meeting was an 
In-Service Education moating.

The photographer was at fhe 
school Wednesday, Nov. 16, and 
made pictures lor the annual. 
Those students who were absent 
or need re-takes will be notified in 
a fow weeks when he will roturn.

Mr. Parr attended a Title III 
Elementary and Sacondary Educa
tion Act meeting at West Texas

University in Canyon. Nov. 15
Mr. Edsel Young continues to 

improve in the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. He is in Rixim 602 
His family moved to Lubbock tem
porarily. to be near him while he 
is getting well.

Mr. Homer Thompson. County 
Agent, met with the boys 4-H Cluh 
and gave inalruclions in the hand
ling of Rifles and other projects 
Wed., Nos- 16. The boys attending 
were: Jackie and Freddie Bran- 
num. Larry and Mike Langrill. 
Kenny Banning. Albert and Alfred 
Sepulheda. Tracy Griffiths. Cruy 
Hall, Terry Rawls, James Hern
ando, and Jeaaie Huerta Miss 
Jenny Allen. Home Demonstration 
Ageiit. met with the girls and 
helped them make fudge and 
cream piet The girts who at
tended were: Carla and Cindy 
Banning, Debbie Burns, Maye 
Bowley, Irene Artiago, Elizabeth 
Banning, Ida BIhl, Teresa and Ro
sa Ttrangn. Mary Lou Chavez, 
and Maria Hernandez.

Mrs. Garnett Bryan is hostess 
for meeting of Y. M. Study Club

Mi-s Pat McClure a Mi Murr>- 
Colliige Band member, will be 
With that orgjni/atrm when thev 
slirt a fiMir dav lour Dec 4

She the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs lames Mi Clure, 501 L 
(.rant (>n the M< Murry campus 
-he IS majoring ir biotcity and 
minoring m education Gradualim; 
from Morton High V  hnol in I'iWi. 
she was a nv-mher of the Morion 
High Schfx>( Band

The Irdian Band wil* tra\-el In 
* West Texas towns to present 
concerts in high schools and txim- 
plele worship aervares in Merkel 
and Limesa The band will also 
play in Brownfield. Slalor. Ha e 
Center. Ralls, Floydada and Spur 
before returning to Abtlem- Dec. 
7

The band, under the direction 
of Dr. Raymond Bynum, will pre- 
sent a program that includes over
tures. South American numh«-rs. 
a prominent disg'ay of lolnists and 
a generous sprinkling c4 sNiwmar.- 
ship and comedv Novelty mim- 
bera are s tradition of the Mt- 
Miirry musicians Another tradi
tion IS a stirring rer-lition of 
"Stars and Slnjs-s Forever" that 
en<is each ( iiocert

Tfv- most distinguished achieve
ment of the Nk'Murry College B-ind 
IS that of being able to pres«.nl ir. 
churches a complete worship ser
vice built around the theme, "Let 
Us Worship Through M usic"

Services for Mrs A C Brown 
79. longtime Cochran County resi
dent, were held at 2:30 p m . 
Saturday, Nov. 19, in the Fir< 
Baptist Church in Morton with the 
Rev. Roy- George officia'ing.

Burial w-ai held in Mort.on Me- 
monal Cemetery under the direct- 
ior of Sing'eton Funeral Home

Mrs Brown w-a.s born at Para
dise. Tex., and came to Cochran 
County in 19.33 from Crosby Coun
ty She was a member of the As- 
s<‘mbly of God Church She died 
at 5 p m Thursday in Morton Me
morial Hospital.

Survivors include her husband: 
five daughters, M-s, J E Lar.-j- 
don, Ralls: Mrs. M afie  Billingtnn. 
Hobbs; Mrs. Goldie Singleton, 
Knox City; Mrs. Lucille Griffeth, 
Brady: and Mrs. Mary Young. 
Grand Prairie; five sons, Virge 
Dewbre, Bloomingtor.. Calif : Bill. 
R Z., and Percy Dewbre, all of 
Morton, and Joe Dewbre. Cune: 
two brothers, Joe Maness, Qiianah: 
and Dan Maness. Bow ie: 52 grand
children., 116 great-grandchildren, 
and a great-great-grandchild.

The V-M .Study i lub iii' . 
gular session it '-iov F. ■- :»i 
pm. In the hom. if Mr*- via”  -t: 
Bryan Mrs Kenneth Mi M'lM.-r- 
presided ai the business ■
It was de«'idi-d ai the meet.i. to 
enter lh< Lrdowment f U ''i c r- 
lest and eaeh memb»T w.li i.iai: 
buie a pi-nnv a piis e low ..id ■■ 
fund ai each m< mg ld> iv i 
bunks were ■ ggesli-d Mrs In d  
Wi aver volunteered to i:-“ rve a- 
parade judge from the Y-M (Tub 
Mrs. f rarz'ir Shifleli ihi-n inlr..- 
duced Mis Robbie Kel-:ey who 
•ead a Thanksgiving praver M's 
Pete Pierce then read ' Hr-atiludesi 
of Conservation

It was dedicated to the General 
Federation of Women'-, Clubs by 
Mrs Jack Rpryis Florida 192X 
and follow's

1 Blessed are they who plant 
the long lived tree and shrubs, 
for generation*, shal rise up and 
call them bleised

2 Blessed are they w-ho are 
owners of a f1uw».r garden for in 
the heart of a flu-wer may be seen 
Its Creator

3. Blessed are they who appre
ciate nature's gifts for thev shall 
be known as overs of beauty.

4 Blessed are they w-ho clean up 
the highway-:., bv-wavs and h»m>-

irands Fir cleanliness is ns-xl to 
,odiin.-vs.

5 Bo-.-.ed are they- who br-gh- 
len and fresher their buildings and 
fences with paint fur improvenvml 
and the praife- of minv peof • 
shall be their reward

6 Blessed are thev w-ho war on 
signs and banish 'he billboards 
a'or.g the rural higbwsyt. for thev 
shall be called protectors of road
side beauty and landscape scen
ery.

7 Blessed are they who stsnd 
against fnend and 'elative in the 
protection of nature s g if’,* to our 
Nation for thev shall be recogrjz- 
ed as true patriots of America

8 Blessed are the Mwns with 
planning boards for great beautv 
prosperity and peace shal descend 
upon them

9 Great shall be th«- rews-d of 
those who protect our forest fmm 
fire, for the bird shall continue to 
serve him and the fish ard wild 
animal to furnish him food

10 Whosoever conservefh our 
Ninon Retouces serveth himself 
and genera'ions following

Mrs Cieo'ge Hargrove then read 
a most interestir.i slorv of Thankv- 
giving Him they were celrhni- 
ed vears ago and how they are 
celebrated todsv Other members 
present were Mrs Richard Biggs 
Mrs Leonard Cimves Mrs Rav
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GardenClub plans tea
Members ' Ih. : .m'c i,i . .yu. ■ 

fijrden f lub ire busy prepari i„ 
for a lea to be held on Si..-vda> 
Dec 4. in the home of Dr and 
Mrs W B .MtSpadden Fhe them 
for this tes wil be < hri'i'ir i- 
‘spa'-klfs and wi.: divplav : H 
mas decurutHMis m»<ir b'. 
membe'i 'Ihese de ir.itiur'• 
include flora arrane.-me.-v-, hai . 
log poul4>alU 'if tissue pap r eu.-i'' 
k-- crealtd by members uad -.i -K 
ed ir.io arrangemem-'. ami e-. 
baked goods tome of which vi 
be for s a le  bv the Meirv *e 
Junior fiarden Club A I  id lh>, . 
certs OB divpiav w lU he for »<- 

In inr paot this (aardrn t lû . c 
h’-id a Tour of me
to show what can be dur«. w -■ 
decorations m the borne fm 
holiday season This year beta..*, 
manv have • xpres*ed a des.i- e 
pirchuse holiday d>-. orali xe r 
e uS de. .d.-.l t.. h.C. . .1

'{. i . irn A  t z j r n

Jackson Circle 
holds meeting
1

Whiteface YH 
holds meeting

The Whitefaci Chapter -of Vouni; 
Homemakers met for us r< c:i i- 
mee- ng m ih. honwm-ik'c.^  ̂ r.sirr 
at • M p m November 21 F)iir..-u- 
the meelirg it was des'id«-d 
spmsor a demonstraiHin -if mak
ing decorative pe«es  i i trap- 
ell 1 with .1 rosir materia i.e-- 
ns Sealv from West Texas T .■
( II in Lubbock will pres«-ni '.n. 
demonttratior, !■ was als.. Uei u 
ed 111 have 'he ch ap te r S ari i.i 
( hrisimas Parts as a dinn*-r rrir-. 
at the 5pol in Level and 3 h. 
memb«-rs wound up a Ihm- • i ■ S 
dr-ve I'l colleci ar’ ieles to s i * -  i 
\ le- Nam The c ub o e i  i te, 
razor blades and raz'-s (e . 
s-seet’Tj-d Koolaid shav ing cream 
and soap which are arlii o* th. ' 
the soldiers m ihui counrtv in  u 

The program was giver bv M '* 
Bit'ie ■v ifres who exhibitei) vmi 
decorative pieces made of rtK.r 
material Many of the p i-ce* we . 
made m the Christmas theme A 
ouestion and arswe- sessior fo 
lowed th»- demonsiratloa

i flu; Aiiai \ f’M If • It; V . f  ' .
r r ti: -

vli.t<jy, L h' l '  la' -''-I I
... I 1 .N i»Mft •. I :' I)' 1 , . . -J(j <» SNt ,] H\ 4 1, • L ' I ■ r
■St vN MH ' ' a. ■ ■ ■ ’ .: -

II'- J, up •'
r* f3< ti V ■ ' r'i- ■
Vtv i.f'.-v; *h U'. r : V. ■/
pjJ'f'F.', .iLN

i':i'i,rfiriL  ̂ r»>r* rv
» . r .  M * s < i^ !V t  V  H . I "  '

I ■ r s i i ' - , * '  1

I fhri t r*-'L" -- I! 'Mnsf-

.1' i \\

Sewing club 
has luncheon

'T h t ■ ' .nfc; (  ' ^

m # » t  ■- T h * ' A M r r v .  H  (  '

R 4 » fc !* » 'v f i . r  -tv . 1' i i r - ' m '

. u n c ^ * * ' 'T  *•: 3 S - *

MfmbcrA vl***’* M*‘«-
.K N K‘ 'v K

I M Ba dvu' anti  ̂ nn
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We are proud of the First Division 

rating earned by the

Morton High School Band!
From everyone, a hearty

THANKS and WELL DONE
to directors John Stockdale and Bob Lethermon 

for their patience and hard work!
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Indians make it two in a row
over Bledsoe, 44-37

Mo non liiduMk took their >eci>-!cl 
second straight w in ul the you'^ 
ba'kett'a: ,>eâ un here Friday
night I'het knocked off the Bled
soe Antelopes 44-37 In Morion s 
opener, they had edged the .\iUe- 
lopes 4t>-44 in osertime

Morton aelually took eomnwuul 
early in the third quarter and 
HUS ne\e' headed, stretching its 
lead to as much as 12 points 
late la the fourth period.

Ikedsoe took an early 3-4 lead 
on C rist Bovtiey s field o>sl. which 
was matched by Byron i ' Ben- 
n\ Rawls hit from the field for 
Bledsoe, but John St Clair and 
Lorenro Green each made a fnsd 
goal tor the Indians. Then Bledsoe 
rai ed <HJt front 7-4 and later led 
1(M> Each team managed to hit 
one free throw during the firal 
moments of the persd with Bled
soe leading ll- t  at the rest stop.

Bledsoe misaed four free throws 
la the peraid. while Morton miss
ed three The Antdopes misaed IS 
of their 2ti •’•iH- throw attempt.^ 
du' iig the game, many of them m 
N>rkis situations Morton missed 
fo e  of 19 charity tosses

The Indians pulled intit another 
tu- earls in the second quarter 
on Dick \ an andungham's two free

throws ard got their first lead as 
Dick Van shoved in a rebound for 
a 13-11 ledge \’elton Kuiik 
matched this field goal.

Charles Carter's long field goal 
made It 15-13. but Bowley stole 
the ball and went in for a lay-up tu 
knot the score again.

Meve Sutton hit one of three 
free thmws but St. Clair got ano
ther basket, matched by Sutton. 
Donnie Harsry hit a field goal, 
but Rawls matched that one St. 
Clair tied the score 39-all with a 
free throw, then put Morton in 
front to stay with his second cha
nty toss.

Wayne Thompson made two f-ee 
throws for the Indiana, but Bow- 
ley made a goal to narrow the 
gap to 23-23 at the half

The Indians increased Hs lead 
in the third quarter by scoring 
eight points arid holding the An
telopes to only five Bledsoe was 
able to hit only three of eight 
free throws m the period.

Playing caulioualy because of 
four fouls. Freddie Thomas still 
mas able to rack up six points on 
tarn field goals and Imo free 
throws. Millis added the other two 
points during the period.

Bledsoe committed only two

fouls during the period, while Mor
ton had seven Bledsoe went in
to one-arwi-one on free thnrws with 
2.47 left in the third quarter, but 
made only one free throw.

Morton padded its lead as the 
final quarter started with a free 
throw by Willie Moure, a basket 
by W'lMis and another free throw 
by Harvey. That made it 35-27. 
Mike Eason and St. Clair traded 
baskets, then Bledsoe missed four 
straight free throw tries.

Morton then took its biggest lead 
of the nq;hl, 41-29 on bssket, by- 
St. Clair and Carter

Coach Ted Whitlock emptied 
the bench then and the reserves 
he'd Bledsoe in check for the 
last 3:15 Funk made two free 
throws. Dick Van made one at the 
line, then Funk made a basket and 
Rawls added a pair of free throws.

Rory Keuhirr made a basket for 
the Tribe and Rawls hit for the 
Antelopes to set the final score 
at 44-37.

St. Clair was high for the Tnbe 
with II puiris, one less than V«l- 
On Funk's 12.

One tree will make a million 
matches! One match can bum a 
million trees!

Concentration . . .
^  LOOSE BALL absorbs Lorenio Green (51)
of Morton and Ben Oyler (10) of Muleshoe. 
Green played his bast game of the season as

he showed good rebounding to offset the Mule- 
shoe height advantage. Morton won 50-38.

TRIBPix
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PRIZES TOTALtNG $21.85 
kt - $9,95 Large Bronze Portrait 

2nd -  $6.45 Bronze Tone Portrait; 3rd -  $5.45 Portrait

P ic h ir e s  of Every C h i ld  Photographed 
W i l l  Be P u b lis h e d  in

THE MORTON TRIBUNE
EASY TO ENTER —  Simply herve your child's phefogreph foben byi 
WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO COST to you. They will 
show proofs from which you may choose the pose you wish entered 
in the contest end your child is automatically entered; and at this 
time you may order phetogrophs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish, 
(Postage end handling 2Sg ) but this is entirely up to you. WINSTON 
B. LUCAS, o f Irving, on expert child phologropher, will be here to 
Sake pictures, with all the necessary equipment to take nice portraits 
for this exciting event. There is no age  limit to this contest —  even 
the liniesi tots enjoy bcirtg photographed by our phetogrophef.

This Is A  Local Contest!
tCHIlDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS or CUAROIANt

Friday, DBCombcr 2 ONE DAY ONLY^

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

How do you measure an inheri
tance? Henry A. Tuck of Dumas 
died Tuesday afternoon in an 
Amarillo hospital and the survi
vors included two sons. Henry 
wasn't a rich man and the estate 
he leaves his wife and sora will 
be small financially.

But the legacy he left his sons is 
pricelets. He gave us the comfort 
of a home where we found love, 
a pride in accomplishment, a 
sense of roots and companionahip. 
He carefully handed us his atrong 
sense of the good in each per
son. From him. we received an 
education — that moat precHnis 
of all gifts.

He taught us to enjoy and ex
plore the wonderful knowledge that 
was found ui bcxjks, knowledge that 
made him an educated man de
spite a lack of degrees. From him 
came a deep awareness of God 
and his belief that religion is 
found in men's actiont, regardless 
of their church affiliation.

Henry handed us a never-ending 
obligation to serve our nation and 
exsr community. As mayor of Du
mas for two terms, he demonstrat
ed that men need to serve others 
for the common need. As a Sc»ut- 
er for almost 40 years, he showed 
that unselfish leadership and train
ing for youth were among fife's 
highest goals Fur this work in 
Scouting, he was awarded the Sil
ver Beaver medxl for distinguish
ed volurteer service to boys. And 
among his fondest recollections 
were the summers he accompan
ied Scouts to camp in New Mexico 
and to an international Jamboree 
in F'rance.

During his 37 years in Dumas, 
he worked tirelessly for his com
munity as president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, a leader m high
way deve'opment and as charter 
president of the Rotary Club.

As an independent businessman, 
he understood the Importance of 
free enterprise and the dignity of 
wiirk He employed countless young 
men and imparted to them many 
of his values. He gloried in their 
aihievements and sorrowed Ov«r 
their failures In them, and in his 
sons, he invested his friendship, 
his encouragement and his sense 
of values.

He taught us to love the gifts 
of nature's bi-auty, the wonder 
and excitement of explonng n*-w 
places; he never tired of i^orying 
in the unexpected that lay anaird 
the next turn m the road.

Henry realized that you tiily  
become immortal only by invest
ing in the future of your children, 
in youth, in your community. This, 
indeed, is a priceless heritage to 
receive. It is an obligation that 
takes a lifetime to repay.

Henry A. Tuck will be buried 
Friday afternoon in Dumas, but 
will endure in the hearts of his 
wife, hit sons, many relatives and 
countless friends.

t I t t
At 3 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 24, 

the Three-Way Eagles will tangle 
with the Dawson Dragons in a bl- 
district football game. The encoun
ter will be on the Morton High 
School field. Both teams are win
ners in their right-man football 
districu and a real battle is ex
pected. The Dragons edged the 
Eagles IS-9 in a non-conference 
encounter. If you haven't seen 
eight-man football (no tackles and 
no fullback in the line-up), you 
are in for a treat. This U fast, 
wide-open football and a real 
crowd-pleaser.

t t I t
Morton High's basketball team 

is showing polish and improve
ment every wt'ek. Tuesday r-ight's 
upset of the taller Muleshoe squad 
demonstrated they are capable of 
polished performances. If you 
haven't been out to see them yet, 
be on hand Tuesday night. Nov. 
29, when they host the Plains Cow
boys. The B game starts at 6 p.m. 
and the varsity encounter is set for 
8 p.m.

t t t «
Scientists and automotive engi

neers are constantly seeking new 
fuels and improvements on exist
ing fuels. But I think they can 
mark at least three items off 
their research list. Tom Rowden 
reported that he removed: ber- 
muda grass roots and runners, 
bottle caps, rocks, fountain pen, 
a compete jumping rope with 
handles and the plastic hand-grips 
from a tricycle from the gasoline 
tank of Dean Weathrriy's car the 
other day. None of them seemed 
to improve either gas mileage or 
engine performance. Dean altrl- 
hull'd the exotic luel additives to 
his Number One Son, Kevin.

I t ( t
New (■iibinasler Robert Taylor 

reported that Pack «44 added 17 
new Cubs during a pack meeting 
last Thursday night in the First 
Methodist Church fellowship hall. 
That makes about 30 Cubs in all, 
dividied into fivo Dens. He still 
has some openli.ga for hoys 8 
through 10 who want to become 
Cub Scouts,

t u t
A High School B team basket 

hall tournament has been schedul
ed for Saturday, Dec. 3, in Morton.

Cochran County 
Garden Club has 
Thanksgiving meal

Jewels lu Remember was the 
title and "Thanksgiving is o iiy  our 
aimual time for saying grace at 
the table of our eternal gtxxlness" 
was the quotation setting the theme 
fur the Ehanksgiving Dinner held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Willie 
Taylor on November 21. 1968 by 
the Cochran County Garden Club, 
and guests. Mrs. Charles Jones, 
President, welcomed husbands of 
members by saying " I ’m sure that 
you will find that not only can we 
make arrangements, we can cook, 
loo." Mr. Clyde Brownlow gave 
the mvocation to begin the even
ing. Members and guests served 
themselves from a buffet table set 
with a golden roast Turkey which 
was carved at the table, and a 
large fruit and vegetable arrange
ment symbolic of the bounty of 
our land.

Garden Club husbands especially 
enjoyed Chu festive dinner and to 
add a note of humor on "second 
helpmgs" oiw husband was given 
the "wish bone”  and another a 
whole "drum stick”  from the tur
key. Another husband wras present
ed a "drum stick”  to take home 
for snacking later. Lamp globes, 
candles and fruits were center 
pieces for the groups of tables set 
m autumn colors of gold, green 
and orange.

Following dinner the tables were 
cleared and a fellowship period of 
games was enjoyed. Everyone 
agreed that it would be nice if 
we would take tune to have a 
"social event" like the dinner 
every two weeks.

Those present wore: Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Travis, Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Thompson, Dr. and Mrs W. 
B. .MeSpndden, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Brown, Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Schooler, Mr. and Mrs Fred Hemp 
hill, Mr. ard Mrs. Clyde Brown- 
kiw, Mr. bnd Mrs. H A. Tuck. 
Mr. and -Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. C. 
B. Junes, and .Mrs. R. L. IX-Busk.

Mrs. Bickett is
shower honoree

Mrs Terry Bickett, (nee Patty 
McBee). was the guest of honor 
at a wedding shower held in the 
home of Mrs. W R. Adams, Sun
day. Nov. 20. from 2 until 4 pm.

Patty's favorite colors of yellow 
and white were used in decorating 
the serving table A lovely while 
cutwork linen tablecloth over yel
low was complimented by yellow 
flowers arranged over a mirror. 
Yellow nbbon slri-amers with Ter
ry and Patty's names completed 
the centerpiece.

Sharon Davis and Linda McCa- 
mish served refreshments of punch, 
cookies, nuts, mints, ho*, spiced 
tea. and coffee to about 45 guests 
Hostesses for the shower Mrs. A. 
M. McBee and Mrs. W R. Adams 
presented white carnation corsag
es to Mrs. Terry Bickett. Mrs. 
Billy Bickett, and Mrs. Nell Mc
Bee.

About 35 gifts were sent by per
sons unable to attend the shower. 
Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 
Retta Oden. Littlefield. Mrs. Bill 
Gibson, Lubbock, Mrs. Mary Ric- 
hardon, Mrs. Gordon Crouch. Le- 
velland, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bic
kett are making their home in 
Morton.

Sewing club has 

holiday dinner

Phone your NEWS to 266-ZMI

Teams playing fit the one-day 
«v «o t will ta<£ida Morton, Mula-
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A  coat of paint . . .
MORTON ATHLETIC BOOSTERS improved
the appearance of fhe MHS qym lest week by 
painting the dark brick well in e lighter color.

The paint job went along with tW  
the gym that include a new icortfiee  ̂< 
new scorers' table end new buffer p«4 I

News from Three-way
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 
spent the weekend in Lovmgton. 
N.M. visiting their son and family, 
the Jimmy Wheelers.

The WMS of the Maple Baptist 
Church met in the church Tuesday 
to pair! the young peoples' c'asa- 
room. Those working were: .Mrs, 
A. E. Robinson. M's. Dennis He
ard. Mrs. D. L Tucker, Mrs C. 
A. Petree, Mrs. Frank Finev. Mrs. 
T. D. Davis and Dennis Heard.

Mrs. George Tyson was in Lub
bock Tuesday to be with her 
daughter Mrs. Tommy Durham 
who had surgery.

Katherin Masten and Madalyn 
Galt. Btudents at Levelland Col
lege, spent Sunday wnh their |ur- 
enis the Rayford Mistens and the 
Tommy Gaits.

Twenty F tA  boys from Three 
Way were in Muleshoe Saturday to 
attend the chap'er conducting 
workshop. The junxir hqth team 
won 4<h place while the senior 
tram woo 3rd piace. The teacher 
Marcus Phillips accomparved the 
boys to MuleshiK'

.Mr. and Mrs Cecil Lindsey spent 
the weekend deer hunting close to 
Laslland.

M i . and Mrs. (itsirge ryson and 
Mrs Troy Tyson from Morton 
spent thi weekend m Lubbock with 
the Tommy Durham family.

An awards banquet was hc-ld for 
the Bailey County 4-H Clubs at 
the .Muli-shoe MeihiKiisl Fellowship 
Hall Tuesday, Nov. 8 Those at
tending fnim Three Way were: 
John (iiah. D ivie Miller, Mery Jo

•Miller Kandu Sosder 
trier, lerry tisrmi M u I 
M r. and Mr Joe L: 
and M rs I d  Seutzler, I 
Judy. Mr-; Alice Oak 
J o  Ann M.l IT club 

Fhi- Thr«- May Jusiorl 
b a ll team played ( ' 
T 'iesdav right ant 
by a :iiori- of 29-H F— i  

Last 1 ridav nisht the ITj 
High .SclHxil team pla;.«d ' 
ra l to win distnci by 11 
41 C Ihr. 1 Wjv 
iirn  in * bi-di:trKt i 
day. Nov 25. iin the 

I onra ii lla rre. u a 
Muleshoe hospital.

M r and V-"- D 
v is ited  her p irm l' the  ̂
s tirs  Sunday niy,M.

Busy Fingers Sewing Gub held 
its annual Thanksgiving dinrer, 
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 7 pm . in 
the County Activity Building. This 
dinner is given honoring husbands 
of members and guests. Tables 
were decorated in Thanksgiving 
motif, featuring autumn with its 
bright colors, turkey, and pil
grims. Turkey, with all the trim
mings, was served to the following 
members and guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Chil^, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Williams and grandson, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L, Fred, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Lindsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Gipson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Allsup, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stok-

Mr. and Mrs. Roily Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Barrett, Plains, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Miller, Mrs. C. B. 
Newton, Mrs. Bill Hovey, Mrs. 
Grayay McHam. Mrs. W. E. Ang- 
ley, Mrs. C. B. Markham. Lub
bock. Mrs. Jack Baker, Mrs. A. 
J. Wright. San Antonio. Mrs. A. 
B. White, Lubbock. Mrs Joe Boyd- 
ston. Lubbock. Mrs. Bud Young. 
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Mrs. C. L. 
Taylor, Mrs. Truett McCiiistion, 
Mrs. Bca Yarbrough, Mrs. Amia 
Norman, and Mr. llcory Bedwcll.

shoe, Ofton and Anton.
t t ( t

We hope that re-scheduling the 
-Taycee Christmas Parade for Fri
day. Dec. 2, wifi encourage more 
groups to enter. We erred last 
week in reporting one of the erv- 
tries. It should be the Cochran 
County 4-H Riders, .rather than 
the Sheriff's Posse. Th* Riders al
so wtU enter a float.
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At

Luper Tire &  Supply
108 Ea&t Washington 266-3̂1
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Pre-Winter 
Battery Check

Don't let cold winter weather catch you witkj 
a battery that can't do its job of providing extra | 
power.
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